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T SEEDING SENDING EXHIBIT TO 
TIME HAS COME PANHANDLE FAIR
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>We know that eat)y d«ep ̂ rep 
aratioQ of laiSh for wheat id a<V 
viaabte. Ground that has been, 
well plowed or listed in July or 
early Autfust, and properly 
oared for after that time,^ will 
show a better yield than land 
prepared later than the dated 
mentioned. AuKUst plowing or 
Hating is belter than plowing or 
hating done in September for 
wheat. Ground prepared after 
September'first must be worked 
aballower, and it will ..likely not 
make as large a yield a.s that 
plowed early and deeply and 
well yacked. Tlie land that is 
prepared late should he well 
packed witli a sub surface pack
er. If the sub-surface packer 
cannot be obtained, the common 
saooothing harrow used two or 
three times over the Held, im-, 
mediately after the plowing, will 
do much good. The harrowing, 
tonotber with tlie tram plug of 
the horses used in drawing the 
harrow, will aid in “firming’' the 
ground. We mast remember 
that wheat requires a firm seed 
bed.

Time for Seeding: The time 
for seeding wheat* must neces 
oarily vary acoording to the 
season and location. .

Por Kansas and OklaH<Mna 
oooditlona, the beat wheat crops 
osoally oome from sowing from 
Sepi. l5 to Oet. IK. provided 
that the seasons are tevoraMle- 

For Northwestern l>xaa"eoci- " 
dMona, la&r sowing has proven 
more successful, the time being 
fyom Oot. 1 to Nov. depending 

^ ’On the season. Sowing as late 
as Dec. 1, often produces good 
reaults.'*

Good Seed: Too much cannot 
be said in favor of good pure 
seed. Much of tlie wheat used' 
for seed this fall will doubtless 
be badly mixed and of an infer
ior quality. It pays to sow good 
wied, even if it has to be secured, 
at prices above tbe average mar
ket. Turkey Bed and Kharkof 
wheats will be found as good 

' varieties as may be obtained for 
our condltiont. These are both 
hardy winter varieties of excel, 
lent milling and good yielding 
quail tiea.

<)atmtHiyofseedtosow: Wheat 
mlnera continue to make tbe 
Olatnkeof sowing too much seed. 

.^For Kanaas and Oklgboma con- 
editions A  pounds of I se<Nl < per 

V iew  is usutdiy saflleient, pro- 
Tided that tbe gheat is sown in 

-nsnnsn in well prepared ground. 
Underno conditions should we 
sow more than one bushel per 

• acre. For. Northwestern Texas 
conditions, 30 pounds of seed 
por acre is suflicient, if sown in 
smll prepared ground, and 25 
pounda per acre is usuall.V 
enough. We must give the 
wheat a chance to stool, 
it cannot do if sown ^  thioklyr 

Treatment for Smut: It is a 
good plan to treat all aeed wheat 
lor smut, whether the seed ap- 

, pears to be free from it or not. 
*fhe “Formalin Treatment,” as 
set out in tbs CoHowing, is oon- 
sidarsd most reliable:
, Sseure a 40 per cent solution 
of formalin at a reliable drug 
ntore. One pound of this 40 per 
P(Mit formalin eolation, carefully

* f
T snfloient to treat from 
î t̂D 2«S00 pouads of whaa|.

;,v f  >H»aassd'mgy bs treated by 
or sprinkling: TV> dip, 
msy bs plioed in a gnu'

^ ' Vaijî  Mok and an'oiBerged or cover- 
!eĵ  In the s^ntiin,' the liquid be- 

tat a' barrel or tank. Tbe 
îMtokot wheat sboold be

'fhe Randall county exhibit 
for tbe Panhandle State Fair will 
be tdken to Amarilio today where 
it will be installed in the booth 
selected last week by Manager 
Joe Garrison of the exhibit com 
mittee. Xfr. Garrison has got
ten together a vpry Hne display
of * Randall c«)unty .product*, with J. R. Bruce and O. A. Me«
Every line of crops and vegeta
bles raised in the county were 
taken in the exiUhit and will be 
artistically arranged by .Mr. 
Garrison.

The exhibit last .year was got
ten together on three days’ notice 
bat attracted much favorable af; 
tention at the fair and won som^ 
of the best prizes. The exhibit 
was given more ‘attention this 
year, but not nearly as much as 
those .to be sent from a majority 
of the Panhandle count’ies.

Jury Isr County Court.

The following Is the petit jo ry 
chosen for the second week of 
the October term of the county 
court:

J. M. Redfearn ]
E. Burroughs' ^
Frank Bellas
J. W. Rattikin
F. P.JLuke i
J. L. McReynoldk~~
J. F. Caldwell * , i
U. 8. Gober
UejiM R. Blasier t

fl^LiOfton 
Oraig

G ^rge  Reynolds 
N. 1. ^clntire 
C. H. Htratton 
W. H. Hicks 
S. P., Merry

Brotherhood Meetisg.

The Brotherhood of Canyon 
met Sunday afternoon at .the 
Presbyteriapchurch, J. R. Rog
ers being leader.

Tlie meeting next Sunday'will 
be at the Baptist church with T. 
F. .Reid aa leader. All of the 
men of Canyon are urged to 
come out and enjoy the meetings.

CHILD BURNED NEAR 
TODEATH ON MONDAY

lAMARILLO PROMISES CHURCHES BEGIN ON 
GAMES AFTER FAIR SUBSCRIPTION WORK

of'Itie fifteen moAtha old son 
Miy and Mrs. E. M. Blue of̂  yon ball team, went to Ama-‘ 
BUrkburneth waa very baiMji, Monday to attempt a settle 
burned Monday afternoon *at t̂ Ĥ  meat with the leaguers over the
Guthrie Garage when it qvdr 
turned a small bucket of gaso-, 
line into a burning gasoline yul- 
caniaer. The family togettaUt*

Wborter were returning from 
Tucnniearie in'Yheir car and had 
stopped P) do some repair work.

The mother was sitting on the 
end of the bench where the vul- 
canizer was fastened and had 
lifted Uie child upsbesifie her.
Unnoticed the child gt>t Hiold of 
the can of gasoline and hail up
set it so as the liquid ran over 
the bench, (lowing around \*m 
feet and up to the mother, lliere  
was u flash of fire before any of 
the |)arty realixea what had hap-, 
iwned. Mr. Blue rushed to hiaisunday baaeball. 
wife and put out the fire with 
hia hqnda before seeing tha 
child was on fire. One of the 
men succeeded in getting moal 
of the child’s clothes-torn off 
when -Mr.-Blue frantically tore 
the child away and tried to 
smother the flames. Mr, Guth
rie arrived and witli preaenoe of 
mind immersed the burning

water.
Tbe child, was badly burned 

•n the back, stomach and legs. 
It was first theught there waa 
little chance of reooveryi ba| 
this morning it la resting nicely, 
Mrs. Bine waa burned <m the 
arms and face, while Mr., Blue 
has badly baaned hand^ They 
wilkremain here fur o few days.
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MK»OST OF THE CONDITION OF

The Piret National Hank
,4t Ciui.vob, in the State i>f Texas at 
thi-ctoMC itf lineines*. 8«pt. 12.1014.

KKSOIIBI'FM.
I.,<»aae nmi illsrounU ....$117,000.57
OvenlrufUi,i«>cunsl ami iiii-

■ecared ....- ..... — ...... 230.M
IT. H. boadHtoaecurerln-n-

Uitlon -----     .'i0,000.«l0

1 3fo. j t :

iD. A. Park, - treasurer of ttie

disputed Lab^r Day game—but 
to no avail. Ttie leaguers sa.y 
.|ho pinch hitter waa'out, in spite 
of the rulings .of tbe National 
and American league umpires— 
and that settles it so far as Ama
rillo is troncerned.

.Mr. l^irk Cried to get a series 
of games arranged fur tbe fa- 
tore, just to show tbe neighbors 
Canyon had not forgotten how 
to ^Ms the ball. Secretary 
Mayer was appointed to take Up 
th>- matter witli Manager Lake 
after the fair. The hoard of 
management stated that they 
would p.ay Canyon any < Sunday, 
but .Mr. Park informed them 
that Canyon does not believe in

The subscription campaign of 
theJNews was opehed yesterday 
morping And some work was 
done by the ladles of tbe church
es. However, the forces will be 
better prganixed during the next 
few days and all of the churches 
will have / representatives a  ̂
work until the country has been 
thoroughly covered.

Any church which has not yet 
entered may do so at any time.

KEISER BUYS FINE 
lOWAHEREFORONaO

SCHOOL FAIR TO 
BEHaOIN1915

So far as the money involved 
^ln the Labor Day game la con- 

oerned, it looks as if Amarillo 
Intended to keep all of it.

$lsr$ BsWAint BsmsA.

Tbe new store building in the 
fast end which waa put up this 

child into a small testing tank of ky Mip Davb boys
bnrnsd Sunday morning about 
4.*io. It waa vacant, and all of 
the windows nailed up. There 
Are no does as to how the Irp  
qtarted. ThSiwwastfino insuf- 
ance on the building.

Horses For EsfIsnA.

Horse buyers are scouring the 
country buying hprses for fikig- 
land to be used in the European 
war. The prioea^ they are offer
ing are very good, but they de
mand very best kind of anl- 
muht;---------------------------------

Bond*. Securities, etc..... ... 
Stock in Federal Rmervu 
Bank (none) all other ttnekn 
Banking House Pumltuiv

and flxtore*...... -...^
Otbt-r nutl <>«tate owned . 
Ihie (Tom national banks 

(not nM»rveagmt«)...4. ‘ 
Due from State and Private 

banka and bankers, trust 
companies and saving*
banks ......... — ........

Due from approved reservi-
agents ............ ......

Obecks A other cash Itma*

0,1.54.00

25,<M0.00 
30,651.00

'I
2,1150.98

i t- 
■ ■* ^
1.21S64
1
16,337.38 

m 45
Motes of othsr National banks 1,300.00

Happy

Miss Doris Neff of Greely, 
Colo., who has been visiting rel
atives at Happy, left Saturday 
for home.

Mr. Geo. Guinn of New Or
leans, La., left Saturday, for 
home. He has spent the sum
mer with J. M, Evans. Miss 

^  ^ -  ̂ Gladys Naff waa a home viaitor

ij'V:,-:

2.000

jrAfipAlA ii In

nickels aad cents 
fjowfol money nnierve In 

bank, vis;
Specie.................. .1,163.40
Legal-tMideraotes 4,467.00 
RtHlenmtlon fund with 0 ., 

S. Treasurer (5% ofHr- 
rubitton)...^ ..... .

45.03

5,6:10.40

2,500.00 

$358,600. .57

Number <B6

O h lC IA L  * s f lH 8 lfEN T  * OF 
THE FINANCIAL CONDITION

. -OF THE—
FIRST STATE BANK

at Canyon, state of Texas, at the 
dote of business on the 12tli day 
of Sept 1914, published in the 
Ranclall County Nbws, a news> 
paper printed and published at 
Canyon, State of Texas, on the 24 
day of ^ p t  1914

liOSOH and Dlsoounte, per*
or eollatersl - • 971,

I»aast reel estate • - - 
Overdrafts - - - - - 
Furniture and Flxturui* ^
Due from Approved 

Beswve Agents, ' '  
net, - • * 923.4:«.66

Due from other 
Beaiu A Bank- 
<ws, subject to
obsek, net. - 1,413.37 924.8.50.03

Cash Itemx .171.00
__  At f w t  ... ...........

HpeSie . 2,770.a> u. 618.25
Intere'sl in l>upositor«

iluarsMay

At the recent Randall and 
Deaf Smith counties InsUtnte in 
^ is  city it was’ decided* to hdd a 
school fair next year, possibly 
daring the fall institute, but 
this will be decided later. Judge 
Cons appointed L. C. Crowley, 
A. N. Henson, *Misses Hattie 
Mann,  ̂ Avia Baird and Lillie 
Leonard as a committee to look 
after the Randall county exhibit, 
while B. G. Moore will organise 
Deaf SmiU) county.

The Randall county oommittee 
has onfaniKd with Mr. OrowUy 
chairman and Mms Leonard aeo- 
retary. The oommittee decided 
that tbe following work niU he 
admitted to the fair for ci^petl- 
tion, the winnera in eaok F d l ^  
to be awarded blue ribbons.

Domestic science, maqnal 
training, composition, penojaa- 
ship, drawing, chart and map 
^making and agrkmltnre^

Ttie committee or ofUoers will 
make announcements later as to 
tbe date of the^fair and other in
formation. ' However, each 
school is expected to begin work 
now and prepare for tbe fair. 
All of the wcirk 1* done by the 
pupils under the direction of 
the teaclier.

C. (jt Keiser has closed a daal 
with Fged Woods of MusceUne, 
Iowa, whereby Mr. Keieeir be
comes owner of one of the finest 
herd* of Herefords in that eec- 
tiun of the country. Mr. Woods 
is retiring from business or be 
would not have thought of part
ing with these fine i-atlls. He 
has spent a life time in getting 
together the best stock from the 
various leading herds in the 
United States. ' Hia herd waa 
considered to be one of the lead
ing in Iowa and Mr. Keiser la 
indeed very fortnnatc in being 
able to buy it

The herd will be shiped U> 
Randall county within sixty 
days. There are 175 cows, 
calves and bulls. Mr. Keiaer 
will continue to breed up the 
herd a.s Mr. Woods has done in 
the past He has woo aonie no
table distinotlon with his pre
sent herd' daring tbe peet tiro 
years, first breaking Mm  world’s 
record with a bnnoh of heifers 
for range o a l^ , and later eell- 
ing>a bunch of ello fed calves on 
the Kansas City market which 
brought tbe highest price ever 
paid for Texas catUe. , .

« ,

The demoostratloa of Mm  Me- 
Range at tbe Tbompeon 

ware C »  last week was 
very anocaaeful. Large' nsMO- 

attended tbe dem ons^- 
tloo dailf and were very mMrii 
interested in the ranges. TIm  
sales' during the * week were 
got)d, quite a number of ranges 
being pieced in Canyon house
holds.

flsrsMl Nates.

WiH Call Piuter.

i,4nu.36 
.1, .557.45 

251.50 
1,704.30

Will
the

I Tl>e Baptist congregation 
call a pastor at the close of 
Sunday morning service.

Rev. Johnv Buchanan 
preaich at the morning and even 
Ing services. _

will

Cels Uie$ in This Iteee.

over Sunday. She is attendirtg 
the I^rmal.

Hngh Holland left Friday for 
Kanaas City with six cars of cat
tle.

Mias Maggie Long left Sun
day for Austin to attend school 
tbe coming year.

M. D. Brian of Knox Oity is 
tbe new barber leaving bought 
B. Anderaoii’a bnsiness.

Mrs. floyd Brown went to 
wiMi 40 galkme of water, fcknyon 8a$«rd$ff for a few days

visit. •
Mr. and Mrs. Strong took din

ner Sunday at the Studenroth 
home,

J. M. MoNaugbton and fAmlly 
autoed to Oenyon Saturday.

B.-Ap4arsoii and fAmlly were 
at Herkfanrd Mie later part of laeA >

'fNital ...................................

i.iAiiii.iTin*.
OspftHlNturk $ 50,000.00
finn^UH (nnd — ...........  l0.OO6.dO
Undivided profit*, lee* ux-

peiMMi and tax«* pekl 607.84
National bank note* ont-

Ntanding....... ..........
Du* to other natiopal

bank* .Ji....*. ...........—  , 476.90
Due to State and Private '

Bank* A Biuiker*.....  1,.148.05
isdlvklnaldepoNitsSubJect

to eheck ...............68,234.83
Time certificate* M de- 
p ^ t  p*y»ble withialO d »7« 21.07AS2 
Ttiae owtlAeatee of deposit 
aayabls after $0 da;* or af
ter noHe*

Fund - • - ' 
Other Reaouroe* m  follow*: 
AAxeittnMnt Oiisrsnly Fund

Total

UABILIT IKH  
l'a|fital Mtock paid in - -
Burptn* Fund.... ... .......
Undivided ProHttt, net 
Individual DnpoMit*. uiile 

Ject to  OhecK . . . .  
Time tJertllleati!* of !>« 

l>0*lt - - - - - • -

5ik(..»4

ia5S
9111.0.55.06

9I.5,(IUU.00
l̂oaoo

1,620.86

62,120. .57

Tlie News is under ubligjktions 
to Business Manager J. W. Reid 
of the Norma) Annual tor the 
use of the cuts in thisjiisaae. 
OUier cut* will lie used from 
week to week which appeared 
in the annual “Le Mirage”; i- .•

B. Y; P. U. Program.

.56,006.00 t’aithieH* nheek* —  

Total

Il,fl75.:i5
.520.»

9ilb955.66

noHee of 30 dy* or longer 
BHtepsyable. Including ob

ligatillfattoa* for 
borrow«*d

money
S5,6O0.<W

1.000.57

w«tk.

Total.... .... .....—
AtateofTNiAa,Oonnt]r of Randall, ss: 

{, D. A. ParlL cashier of tbe 
abbre named bank, do s^mnly 
■wear that tee above sjbatainent is 
ttne to . tee beet of my knowfedk® 
sckT belief.

D. A. p A k K. Cnehler.
HabecHbed aqd awora to beAtveiiie

thtetllhdeiralMMA 1*14.
W*. X iliater.

NoSaty PubUe.'
> Attest:

STATE OF TEXAS, (
COUHTT or RANDALL f We. R. 'G. 
Oldham as president, and F. E. 
ChanMMilain as of jiak)
bank each of us, do solemniy 
swear that the above statemmt is 
true tothe best of our ImCwledge 
and belief.

B. G. Oldham , President 
F. E. Cham berlain , Cashier. 
Siforn and subacribed to before 

m€fthial9th day of Sept., A. D. 
ninatotn hundred aiid fourteen. 
W m iM  my hand and notarial 
seal on the date last aforaeaid. 
<8etal)
. S. R  Cullum. Notary Public.
GoitaacT—A n w :

L. A. PiBRCE 
Grady Oldham

'Tlie following U  the program 
for next Sunday:,

Subject — Missionary meet
ing—TYie atete mission board, Its 
place in our  ̂ miasionary efforts.

Rtill call—(Quotations on mis
sions.

Leader—Mr. None.
Scripture . lesson, liom. l(>— 

Rosa Stuart and Winnie Read.
State mission work is carried 

on-^Mr. None,
State misaion work the nearest 

lib us and so the most.real—Miss 
Brown.
..Stete^Million work, the foun- 

daMon—Mr. Gatewood.
Rejading—Mias Johnson.
Bnliataient work—Cj Baker, 

i Mom6 oTthe things that oan be 
i done by the state misaion board.
J ‘ 1 . Balp weak churches.
I 2. Put mlaakmaries in desti- 
lute looaliMee—William Younger, 

i  3. "Do.evaognllatic and oolpar-

T. J.

SHtorday evening Mr, Allen 
called a meeting of the tennis 
club for the purpose of electing 
officers. Mr. Henson was 
choeen president, Mr. Sparks 
vioe-pres., Mr. A|jen Treaa. and 
Miss Brown secretary.

The enrollment at the Nornaal 
has resehed 223.

Miss Agness Ziblman who re
ceived her dipioms 'in Msy en- 
rolleJ this morning for the pur- 
(Mise of doing fourth year work.

The Y. W. C.‘A. girls are busy 
this week perfecting their organ
isation ami placing the years 
w o r k .____

Mr. WhIU? of the Freshmaa 
class, is suffering fi*om an attack 
Of ap{iendi<*etls.

SI<>4AMK. \
Miss W’iley, who was left as 

cliairman of the Sesame by Mias 
Rame^their former president, 
had a call meeting Thursday for 
the pur)x>se of electing new 

i  officers. They were as follows: 
Miss Wiley Pres., .Miss Holden 
vice Pres., Miss Porter Secy., 
Miss Stone Treas., Miss f.<ewiB 
Sergeant at arms.; Saturday 
all new stndente are inllted to 
meet with the Sesame band in 
room 2l at 3:30 and bec«nno 
members' <

I4UBNTHKK StXXBl’Y.

At a call meeting of the Guen- 
thbr Literary Society, Sept. 12, 
the following officers were eleev 
ed: W. E* Tomer Pres.. C. R  
Shepard, Sec., Karl Sparks vke 
Prea.,* Ira Allen Treas.

PAU> ucRA eoarrv.
On Sept. 19 the Pklo Duro 

Literary Soolet.v organtaed for 
toe qtmrter by aledlBg toe fol- 
towlugoffioert: Ntarman Cleav- 
enger Prea., Wm. Hale riee P i^ ..  
J. L  H^uwo Sec., Ueni^
Aaat. See., Mr. O toaew '
W.iliCkBifit.i



H A a EN , BEL6IUM, DESTROYED BY BERMAN SHELLS
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8obb«  ot tb« r«ln*4 booaM ot Hm 1«d. which the kmlMr's utillerr bettowd to plocM.

P KAISER’S LANCERS ENTERING MOULAND
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BogliiMDt oC tho Gormaa lanoon that oecapM Moaland oa the way to laToaC U«ga^

BaeiAN INFANTRY READY FOR GERMANS

!4j
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4. 3

l/T
SoaM of Bclclam’a bravo oohUors ]aot boforo golag Into aetloa at 

awajr.
Tho battlo was raglng-loao than a mils

GERMANS LEAVE MOULAND IN RUINS
> I

G E N E R A L  R EN N EN K AM P F
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Loot of tho Oonnana iharchlng oat of Moaland« ono of tho Bolglan toama 
Cbor oackod ahd burhod.

BELGIANS ENTERING THE BiATTLE OF HAELEN

'̂ 4 . Major OsBoral Monnankanipt 9om 
of tho Baaolaa. araty to oasi 

ora Pmooto whioh soosm to' bo « •  
vaMlfs olaadUy toward BorlUu
Tfv%rLr/‘hr‘L-’  ̂-i* ~ T* '* “ ■* - ■*i—1̂**
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Man  has acquired a hunger for land which he
can call hu own.' The suppk it fimited—

* *

the demand unfimited! Land values have risen to
pnduhitive prices in older settled states!

• « .

The Panhandle is Ready
for the Fanner

. ■' •■

Here is a deep, ridi soil, read  ̂ for Rk  plow.
« t ^

An anqile rainfall and a most healthful and splen- 
dU climate. ' Adequate railroad facilities hy vidiich 
to reach the maricets of die worid.

A retail to normal climatic conditions, a 
greaUy increased' acreage of winter wheat, spring 
wheat, oats and barley, an unqualiHedly successful 
demonstratitm diat^Kaffir corn and Milo maize can- 
not be excelled as material for ensilage, the *^tter 
farming”  spirit and the results of studying and de
veloping diis land assures a prosperous year.

' Farms can be boî [ht here now cheiqiar d ^  
diey can later on, at prices udi^ are certain of a 
strady advance as die summer and faD anigration 
stimulates the demand.

f * - .

,-My farms are all favmrably located, 
gards towns and railroads and give the buyer a 
wide range m selecdfm. All die unproved farms 
are rented to good farmers and will produce a sub-

* ■ -T' r- -

stantial revenue this year.
I am in a position to give terms to suit the

1 . ,'l;

purchaser̂  “

[ ,>• .--I ;••• X. .V 4* I
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Life and heeitli nre^mong oar meet 
fnmllUr worde and In their ordlnanr 
meaning prdhably no worda are more 
widely onderetood, and yet in epeclflc 
appUcalion no terms i n  more difflcult 
to express pnd eompretiend. Jt Is 
9nerally understood uat life consists 
In an ability to change and to adapt 
to enrlronment, sod probably It will 
be generally apwed that health is an 
IndlTldnsl condition' of sound mind, 
normal body, absence of dlseese and 
a nqnnal blood iropply.

Fbw of ns eTsr get Tery far along 
life’s highway wltnont departing In 
some degree from this Ideal condi
tion, and few erer fully reoorer It 
onoo It Is lost, largely beoause we do 
not understand what we bare lost, 
where we lost it, why we lost it, how 
we loot it or how It may be rekalned,/

The chief characteristic of disease 
Is loss of physical strength and of 
color, and few conraleseenta from 
SYon comparatlTely slight lIlneeg^Ml 
to show these two symptoms In 
marked degree We eorer the condi
tion. quite satisfactorily to most of 
us. by saying, "We are a little ane 
mie.’’ 'and U^ea we take some Iron 
beoause It is known that iron has a 
strong affinity for oxygen and we 
know that our body cells must hare 
oxygen to breathe In order to restore 
the ruddy glow of health to the cheek, 
the rhythmic and rigorous swing to 
the walk, the sparkle of rim and en
ergy to the eye.

Anemia as generally understood is a 
condition marked by pallor of the skin 
and mucous membranes, and by palpi
tation and debility, due to a defldeney 
la the blood or Its consUtuents.

To be able to sense the character of 
any physical body we must be able to 
see and to,comprehend Its three di
mensions of length, hreadth and thick- 
naae and personally to teat Its density 
and nardness: and In like manner to 
win and maintain health we must see 
and'comprehend Its limits.

The blood contains Iron sad the 
i trea In the blood c<Nrpasele la mostly 

In a combination kMwn as "hemoglo- 
bta.** which has a peculiarly loose af- 
flaity for oxygen and caniee that ele
ment to the Indirldual della through
out the body, enabling them to 
“breathe."

We hare already noted In prerlous 
articles that we can lire only about 
three minutes without air, and we 
shall see as we pursue this inquiry 
how quickly and Intelligently nature 
adjusts and compensates for material 
changes In enrlronment. If only we 
hare sufficient Intelligence not to tn- 
tertere with her system.

It is on this complicated cycle of 
changes that our health, happiness 
and sanity depends, and the slightest 
risible erldence of anemia' may be 
taken to mean a grare disturbance of 
the balance between these changes and 
consequently of erery rltal function 
of the body. Hence the word anemia 
baa come to be used as a generlc'term 

• tor rartous >forms of disease charac
terised by' a’ defecthre constitution of 
the blood, occurring as a symptom or 
as a result of many disorders or as a 

‘ disease of obscure origin. It Is a term 
carelessly used and grossly abused.

For sound health normal digestion 
Is a necessity; for sound thought, DC|r- 
mal digestion la likewise a necessity. 
The nerrous system, controlling phys
iological processes, is dependent for 
its health and ability to function on 
the nutrition deiired from the blood; 
and it la owing to deficient nutrition 

‘ derired from the blood in anemia that 
the tissues of the secreting glands and 
the glands themselres„ the secreting 

1 cells, the secretions and the muscular
and all other tlssuee of the ^igestlre 
system, are in a defectlre condition, 
in consequence of which they are In
capable of fulfilling their functions. 
Obriously we bare here a rleious 
cycle in which It la difficult to distln- 
0 ilsh and separate cause from effect 
and which until cheeked tends* peri>et- 
nally to expand and become more and 

^  more rleious until It will threaten the 
^  ̂ * lalegiity of the race.

, Children of anemic parents hare 111
der'aloped bloodforming organs at 
birth and ctmaequently are unable to 
manufacture red eonmaclea in suffiei- 
cfit quantity hr of normal quality. 
These congenital anemlcs, unless 

H b ' glren extraordinary care, are unable 
▼  > to develop normally and go to form 

t IBOT arrested deralopment types. Ane- 
; < I inis, like lightning, may strike any 

^m e, and In anemia or starratlon 
(tor it la only the lack of balance 
hetwedn the body Income and expendi- 
tufu of energy) ire bare the key to 
tmr "black sheep," boy bandita and 
g^bdr andsodal (reaka.

SoMwitely, the spatter of sound 
^iibd .MCd act be a matter of per

se there are odestMto

! ■
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The fundsleeetsl basis of all phUee- 
ophlea la the pursuit ol hspplnsae 
And we fall to attain the desire only 
because ,W  are unable to make our
Ideas coincide with things as they 
actually exlat This being true, then 
in anemia we hare the nuwt general 
and the most insidloas and deatruo- 
tire f6e to the attainment of man’s 
chief desire—happtneos. For the
fundamental chaipcteiistlc of anemia 
Is lassitude, weakness and impotence 
—Incapacity for happiness.

■xamlnatloo of erery efficient steam 
engine will disclose that the designer 
sad the construction engineers hare 
reoogalsed the necessity of construct-  ̂
Ing the mahhlne according to the re
quirements of natural plgrslcal laws, 
and there will be found a definite rsr 
tlo between the grate surface on which 
the carbon fuel Is burned, the boiler 
surface by means of which the water 
is exposed to the heht of combustion 
and the cylinder area and stroke 
through which the transformed po
tential energy la dellrered as dynamic 
energy.

Our bodies, like other machines, 
hare a definite capacity for trans
forming potential energy contained In 
what we call food -Into dynamic en
ergy, and there Is not any great mar
gin. or, as the engineers call It, (ac
tor of safety. We work close to our 
capacity most of the time. Therefore, 
If we waste energy or if we do not 
take in sufficient quantity of food of 
the right quality we (ail to malnutln 
our physical energy balance. A steam 
engine, or a gasoline engine simply 
stops when the fuel runs out, but the 
human body cannot stop and llrdl De- 
prired of necessary fuel the human 
body begins to consume itself, and, of 
course, the first to suffer Is the blood, 
because it comes first within reads of 
the hungry sells.

o o x T r  w v w s
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Normal blood of the arerage man 
contains about fire million corpuscles 
per cubic millimeter, a millimeter be
ing approximately one twenty-fifth of 
an loch. We bare noted that the total 
area of all the corpuscles in the body 
of the arerage man Is approximately 
SS.OOO square feet, and that the hem
oglobin spread orer this area of blood 
corpuscles carries oxygen to the cells 
In distant i>arts of the body to enable 
them to breathe oiv,oxidise and burn 
up the matter necessary to cell life. 
This corpuscular area passes through a 
capillary network In the lungs approx
imating 807 square feet of surface.

Nowhere in nature do we find any 
great margin orer actual necessities, 
and thq (act that there Is a material 
difference in the net results of cbm- 
busUon at low and at high altitudes 
raises nuuty questions in the inquiring 
mind. We l ^ w  that water boils at 
sea lerel at 818 degroeb Fahrenheit, 
and at 10,000 feet shore sea lerel the 
same water bolls at 188 degrees Ikhr- 
eohelt Many of ns hare expertenOed 
the' practical diffioultlee of this la at
tempting to cook beans or boll eggs 
at-the higher altitude. If our oxygen 
balance is so close and delicate, bow 
is It then that man Urea and thrlres 
as well at the hlfh as at the low alti
tude? •

In clearing up this point we find an 
illustration of the wonderful compen
sating power these bodies of ours 
hare. If we will only gire them the 
necessary material to work with. The 
first effect of our going quickly from a 
low to a high altitude la that most of 
us are subject to symptooM exactly 
paralleling those of anemia; there is 
weakness, palpitation, shortness* of 
breath, pallor of the skin, and many 
are liable to faint as the result of any 
material exertion. But after a few 
weeks, "we get used to the climate" 
and ererythlng resumes the normal' 
again.

Nort, as a matter of fact, we hare 
experienced' a "technical'’ anemia. 
’The lightness of the air gare ns less 
oxygen at each breath; less pressure 
on our bodies called for enorq blood in 
the tissues, consequently less blood 
was In the reins and arteries. There
fore, the heart and lungs had both to 
work harder and (aster to keep things 
mojring. But after about two weeks a 
blood eount’WlIl show that the 5,000,- 
000 corpuscles to the cubic millimeter 
bare Increased at 6,000 feet altitude 
to €.600,000 corpuscles.

If the body Is so Jealous of Its bal
ance in numbers and areas' of blood 
corpuscles as shown by Its so clererly 
matching one against the other—“au
tomatically," as we express it—we can 
begin to understand why there is so 
much unrest and unhappiness when 
through deficiency of hemoglobin the 
oxygen demands of tbe body are re
duced one-tenth or onê ĥalf. Kirk says 
^ t  18,000 grains- of oxygon are ab- 
torbed daily by the lungs of an arer
age healthy adult; tketetore, if hemo
globin is 10 per cent deficient that In- 
dlridual would recelre only 11,700 
grains, and'if 20 per cent deficient only 
11,400 grains.

In an anemias the Indirldual cells, 
the corpuscles, suffer first In quality; 
that is to say. the hmaegjobin con
tents are first reduced and then after 
a time the corpusclee themselres bê  
gin to deteriorate In general quality 
and number.

Barring a congenital anemia result
ing from rery anemic mothers. In
fants are glren a fresh and fair start 
each generation, the newborn Infant 
showing about lAOO.OM corpuaelea per 
cubic nUlllmeter, but rerertlng to nor- 
may la the oourse of ahnat two weeks 
after food la lagaated. It would be the 
part of InteUlgenee earefnlly to watok 
and guard this pradttoally absolute bm

■harpljr, and kla rotoa YUS atlRud with 
the first txnee v i feeling that he had 
showB. "Tou Qouid hare deeetad your 
life to motherhood. It la a profsaaton 
that baa fallen upon erll days, 1 

.^ow ," he. added, saeerlagly; "but 
'•till, believe me, you will never know 
how much you missed whea you de
cided--"

"To hare brought kirn up to be like 
unlocked the 4oor|pou!" she said, with withering scorn.John BharpU 

of hla fiat aad let himself In. He 
hung up his hat in the hall and went 
slowly Into his library. The maid was 
dusting; at the sight of him ^be gath
ered up her broom and pan and hur
ried toward the door.

’̂Mco. Sharpless said she’ll be home 
to dinner, sir," she said.

John Sluurpless was conscious of a 
sli|^ sense of annoyance. The bank- 
w  was not a nmn ^ven to analysins 
his senaatloas: however, durtng the 
past few days things had oocuirea 
which had given a new turn to kls 
thoughts. And he found himself scru- 
tlplxlof bis relaUoDs with Winifred 
with greater care than usual.

He had been tnanied fire years, aad 
his marriage tod been a (allure; there 
was no doubt about that. Wlnlfred’a 
parents had been poor. She was coun
try-bred, too, and the plunge into New 
York’s social life bad been a change. 
Indeed. She ought to hare been grata- 
ful, at least, even If she had no love
tor blm. 

Jcohn thought rather grimly about 
those past five years. There bad 
never been a child. There might tore 
been, only Winifred was lazy and lux- 
uiious, and seetaied to think of noth
ing but ber woman’s clubs and tea- 
parties. John bad nothing in common 
with any of her friends. And she 
never hesitated to sacrifice his com
fort to them.

Tea, It was strange, her coming 
home to dinner. Usually she dined 
alone, before he came in. He was a 
rery busy man, and had, been busier 
than usual until that evening. In fu
ture he did not expect to be so busy.

Half an hour later he was seated op
posite his wife at the table. He no-

*1 Am Qoing to Leave Ycu.^

tlced her flashed cheeks; Winifred 
was still as pretty and girlish as when 
he married ber. A sadden pang shot 
through his heart How different 
things might tore been! But was he 
to blame for the coldness, the estrange
ment?

After dinner Winifred did not with
draw, but sat watching him while he 
drank his coffee. John Sharpleas felt 
dimly that something was Impending. 
Winifred tod something to say to 
him, as he to her. He would let her 
speak first She did.

"John, If you tore finished your cof
fee, \ want to tell you something,^ she 
said. "1 am going to leave you."

The banker quietly set down his 
cup. So tto blow bad fallen at last! 
And he was glad—rery glad! Under 
the circumstances—but that could 
come later.

"I am going to leave you tomoi4ow, 
John," she continued. "I'to re  made 
all my arrangements. I am going 
abroad with my slater. She approves 
of my decision. .1 presume there need 
be no vulgar squabbles about money. 
You have taken the best of me and de
stroyed it and I shall have no hesitv 
tlon In accepting alimony from  you."

John nodded. ^I will glVe you half 
my Income," be said, and an amused  ̂
nnille crossed his features. His wife* 
saw It aad it infuriated bqr. ;

“Do you want a divorce ?" he naked.
"1 hope so!" she crted.V “I don’t 

want to be tied to you one minute 
longer than I can help. You are laugh
ing! Ton are laughing at me. after 
all these ydars of misery. It haa been 
anything but amusitag to me.'”

"And to me," answered her buiband.
"1 don’t know why you married mo," 

she pursued. "You hare never given 
me care, loyer or attention. You bare 
sat all day in your office, working, 
leaving me to mope alone."

"You haven’t seemed to mope rery 
much of late, Winifred," said her hus
band.

"Not Thank heaven, my friends ral
lied around me when they under
stood," she flashed back di blm. "They 
hare long been urging me to gat a dl-

Tho man was stirred as he had not 
,been before. "Winifred, 1 hare been 
to blame, 1 know," he cried. "But If 
I devoted myself so hard to work. It 
was In the hope of retiring with 
you—"

"Oh. yes, I know! To some beauU- 
fol country spot, where we could emu
late tto rural rustical" she cried. 
"That was the life 1 ;iras meant to 
lead, John, not this llto bare—amid 
^xuiies I never chose-^

"Winifred.” said her husband quiet
ly, "1 don’t want to urge you to change 
your decision. But I want you to real- 
,lse that your decision will be Irrevo
cable. I am ready to try to atoqe for 
the past." ’

"No atonement la possible," she an
swered.

"Then 1 shall tell you now—" he be- 
gan.

"Tell me!" she cried. "What more is 
there to tell? What can you tore to 
tell me. except about your banking 
business, as always, your sole topic of 
Interest—’’

"It is about my banking buslnesd," 
answered John Sharpies. "You bare 
hit the nail on the head rery accurate
ly, Winifred. In fact, I should have 
told you weeks ago, had you seemed 
to have any Interest beyond spending 
the money. I am ruined and bankrupt, 
and my assets are—our furnltura."

’'What!" she cried, coming toward 
him. "Are you speaking the truth!"

’'The absolute truth. So, 1 am 
afraid your projected trip will have to 
be deferred, at leasL so far as 1 am 
concerned. I shall probably be able 
to command |60 a week, however, and, 
when that happens. If you think you 
can live on 125,1 can gratify my coun
try tastes on as much. To be (rank, 
unnlfred, I am unfelgnedly glad that 
thla has happened. 1 see what a will- 
o’-the-wisp I was pursuing. I hope to 
accumulate enough to support me 
oomfortably In my old age. and—"

"John! Don’t!" There was pain la 
her voice. She came beside him. 
"John! You have lost everyfhlng? 
You are going to begin life agalq?" .

"Yes, Winifred." he answered, 
scarcely daring to give rent to the 
new-boro hope within hhn. Something 
In her tone, her look, had brought 
back the poignant memories of five 
years ago. ____ _

"John, when I told you, no 
ment was possible," she began. And 
then the man knew that, deep beneath 
tke arid soli of luxury, self-will, the 
tiny plant of lore survived.- ready to 
be nursed, with patient carsb Into a 
fruitful tree.

He sprang from bis chair aad 
clasped ber* bands In hla "Winifred 
—win you tryr* he whispered. "To 
live our lives together—In all—hence
forward.”

And In her look he saw his answer.
(tfopyrifbt. U14. by W. O. Ctopman.)

SIM PLY STATED  T H E  FACTS

"So I suspeeted," answered John 
■hafpleso, quietly.

" (A , th ^  were actuated eolely fa i^y 
beet Intersets," she answered. "They 
•aw hew unhappy I waa irhey knew 
that I was a Mrd Ip a glided cage.

waited me to «ahe something 
^jg||Hto.' A id I A ji fo ii^  to. lam

atoniK

Mr. Feaalee, Averse to Slander, Tells
Why He Considers Lsthrop’s Bull 

' an Unruly Beast.

’'Is that ̂ ull orer in Mn Lathrop’s 
pasture good-natured?" inquired the 
new schoolmistress, with some appre
hension In her rolca "I ask because 
I wanted to cross the pasture last 
night, and 1 was afraid he might be 
ugly."

Mr. Peaslee sprreyed the yqdng 
lady erltb kindly eyes, and hesitated 
before he replied.

"M-welI,"*he conceded, at length, “It 
might to a mlte'resky—you with that 
red sweater on, and all—to undertake 
to croes that pasture when he’s right 
handy. He might take a notion to 
chase you, and th'en again he mlghtn’L

"I ain’t one to slander any of my 
neighbors* prop’ty,” he went on, apolo
getically, "but I d̂’know as Lafhrop 
can blame me If I don’t any more’n 
recite facts to yon. I ain’t givln’ any 
opinion, y’ understand. I’m Jest tell- 
In’ you what’s happened, and lettin’ 
you make up your own mind to suH 
yourself.

"When Lathrop fust got that animal, 
he had a Swede workin’ for blm. and 
be had the care of the bull ’bout all 
the time while he stayed here. That 
Swede was a kind of stupid critter, 
and I guess he got careless. "T any 
rate, one day we heard a belleiin' 
gotn' on up thefe In the imsture, and 
the Swede hollerin’ at the top of his 
voice; so we all grabbed pitchforks 
and put up there as bud as we could 
pelt, and we didn’t 'any more’n get 
there In time, as ’twaa.

“After we men—there was fire of 
us, with pitchforks—had bradded the 
bull awpir from the man. we got him 
—the man, I mean—orer the fence, 
and klpder went over him for tojurleo. 
He tod one broken arm and two brok
en lego, and besides that he .was trod 
u^ cousld’able. And while we was 
sortin’ him orer. It took three men to 
keep the bull from gettln’ over the 
fence aad havin’ another go at* Him.

"And erer sinbe that time," conclud
ed Mr. Peaslee, judicially, "Tre sort 
of had my doubts about that aalmsL 
In fact, 1 can’t help thinkln’ that he’s 
a kind of unruly beast"—Youth’s Com- 
panion.

Children, Color Up This Picture.

Igatot̂ 'iy-
*Dia*t you think :your aviator 

Mend if tDcUaed to qh superellioae 
la hto w ^ im m r

"1 BHBk eeafegi . t o  )e rather up-

(Cosrrlsbt. b|T McClar* Kewepepvr SrsSt-’eeu.)
Long time ago. In the days when 

the Indian hunters followed the trail 
of. the bear and the deer far Into the 
mountains, the little boys would watch 
the hunters go away from the camp In 
the early morning and wish that they, 
too. could go. Sometimes one boy 
would run after the hunters a Miort 
distance, and then an old man would 
call out:

"Ho, little one! Do you think you 
are the brother of the bear, and do you 
go to bunt with the Wild toy?" Then 
the boy would come back to the camp.

"Tell me pbout the Wild toy and 
the bear!" the little boy would say. 
and while the old naan shaped a tiny 
arrbw (or the boy’s tiny bow, he would 
tell this story:

It was In the days when the people 
lived close beside the river which runs 
south, and when, everybody was happy 
and tod plenty to eat There was a 
young woman who lived with her 
seven brothers, who were all good 
hunters. She kept the home (or them, 
aad dreesed the skins of the animals 
when her brothers brought them la. 
And all day she was singing.

But once the hunters did not come 
back at night, and this young woman 
sat up and waited for them.

On the seventh nlghL some one 
came to the hoUse where tto young 
woman sat aad knocked at the dopr.

“Slya!’| (hello!) sdtd a voice outside, 
and the young woman went to the door 
to see who it was.

Out In the moonlight stood the Wild 
Boy, with his bow and his quiver of 
arrows over his shoulder.

“Who are you?" asked the young 
woman.

"1 am the Wild toy, and I hare come 
to noake a bargain with you." said thy 
boy, who stood in the moonlight .*T. 
will go and find your seven brothers 
and bring them back to you If you will 
marry meT 1 bare liyed in the trees 
with the* bees and the birds so long 
that I am getting lonely."

And the young woman studied about 
what the WHd toy said a long time be-

W IbL F O O L  SM ART FRIEND S
Ordinary Two-Foot Rule Will Not Feld 

Up If Property Balanced With 
Carpenter's Hammer.

Here is a paradox to fool your smart 
friends with. .Take an ordinary fold
ing rule (a two-foot rule is best), and 
ask your friend what will .happen if 
you tie a hammer on the end of the 
rule, with the hinge on the rule un
der neath. *Of course be will say that 
the rule will at once fold up, for it

Rule and Hammer Trick.

'will do that even without the hammer 
bSIng hung on it.

However, it’s easy enough to do Im- 
posslbllltlea provided you knew bow; 
and that is the case in this instance. 
You tie the hammer in the rule exact
ly as shown in the Illustration. You 

^may have to try several times before 
jrou will get It just right. Then when 
you hold up the rule it will remain 
stiff and s^iMght and will sot told up. 
In spite of the weight of the hsmuBaf- 
la tact,' It Is tto hammer which keeps 
It ffom folding up, t&r the 'weight of 
it le ao placed that it produces a Isrer- 
age upward on tto end of the rule, as 

. ybu eaa readily see when you try It

fore she agreed that If he would brhig 
back ber seven brothers she wouM 
be his wife. Then the Wild Boy raa 
away Into the woods and the youag 
woman went to sleep (or the first tiase 
la seven nights.

As the Wild Boy went swiftly 
through the woods he sang the song 
-which the young woman had always 
sung as she worked. And tto 
,Wbo slept at the edge of a meadow be
side the river, heard the song and get 
up and Went to sed who it waa sing
ing.

And the bear met the Wild Boy la 
the meadow and asked him where to 
waa going.

"1 am going to find the seven broth
ers of the young woman who Id to be 
my wife.” said the WUd Boy. A a «  
then the bear laughed.

"Tou will never find them," said ttoi 
bear, "unlees I go with you to show! 
you the road acroee {the notch in thei 
mountains which leads Into the Darto 
eoing Land.”

"Then yon must come with bm  right 
away." said tto WUd Boy.

"What wUl you do (or me." 
the bear, "If 1 come wIM^our’

”I will be your Mead," said the WOdi 
toy.

"That will not do," said the bearJ 
“You must be my brother!"

And (or a whUe the WUd 
studied about what the bear bad 
and^then he agreed that he would 
the bear’s brother. So the bei^ 
his tongue over both cheeks of the) ’ 
Wild toy, and the two went on to fiadi 
the seven lost banters.

In the Darkening Land they fouadĵ  
the seven brothers of the yenag* 
'woman aad brought them bask to hfl* 
house. But 'then, whea tto yoUQffi 
woman got ready to go with the WUm 
toy as bis wife, the Wild Boy criedi 
out: * ■

"No, 1 do not want a wife, for I aox 
brother to the bear, and I must stay tol 
live in the woods!" And erer sines,; 
the Wild Boy has lived in the woods, 
where only the bears know where to 
find blm.

RAISING GUINEA * PIGS EASY]
Kxcellent Opportunity Offered to Boy] 

on Fsrm to Make Hie Own 
Spending Moneir. > ' i

(By ALJCK MAT DOUGLAS.)
nuinca pigs are,easy to raise and 

laken all in all. are. the most desir
able pets, that there are. Sven a baby 
can play with them without fear of be-' 
ing scratched.

Boys on the farm edn earn quite a 
little by raising these pets and selling 
them In the village or city at the rate 
of 25 cents each.

The gutnesi pigs should be kept away 
from cats, who will hunt them as they 
do rats. Some say, however, that 
when a kitten is brought up ffvm the 
very first with guinea pigs. She will 
Ihre peacefully with t))em.

One farmer boy raised a bushel of 
potatoes off of a piece of ground, 
which be traded in the city for a pair 
of guinea pigs from which he raised 
nolto a litter.

Has Whaata.
ttoBisr Tuxsiiy. what. Is a dacBs

mua BSC that veils 
MffiuRMBr BB'iiiffi wtoMT.

I;'*’!*'.' ■

Expecting Too Much.
Some girls expect soi much from 

their friends that they are all the time - 
being disappointed. ’They themselves 
lose their tempers often, but they ex
pect their friends always to be sweet 
aad polite. Sometimes their fues are - 
overcast, and their brows wrinkled 
into a frown, but they expect thqir 
friends to go about smiUng. It is a 
mlstaka to expect so much more ot 
your frlenda than yot expect ol youw) 
self, for that la one way of .Icelag 
frlenda. _______________  j I y

Uto a Tpll Qata.
WhsB is a dog's tall llto a tof 

BSta? K
i Wfesi Ik stops a wsgdB* I
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Saeiati Matas

Mrs. ('ullam entertaiaed the 
* Vivrry Maids sod |Matron dlub|

Tlirouffh Uie “News”, 1 wish 
to tlisnk the friends and rela
tives who have siuiwn suoli in* 
torest in and for me during my 
illnc|ss thift somroer.

Tosa.v t^e least, 1 certainly do 
appreciate Uie same. New 
friepd-shlps formed and did ones 
.ixmented. Not only to those in 
Canyon, who have remembered

Thuradaj* aftermtoii from three; mo so richly, in Tisitinp and the 
thirty to six. The afternoon waa | adnndance of fruit and ttowera 
Silent at tlie usual ^roe of 42. j brought land sent and niany 
Kcfreshments were serred of | other kindnesses shown, do'-I 
li-e tea*, sweet pickles, tomato i want to thank, but also to,- those 
salad decv^ted with grated cel- f who'have written so many letters 
ery, sandwiches^ and cheese |of cheer and inquirery especially 
halls. ! to my teachers of former years.

, ; A benrty laugh, a ifrord tifi clieer,^
Mrs. Harbison entertiuned 

8 aturdi^' night in honor of Miss
es Ward and Vaughn of Amaril-

a good joke, a letter, a boquet of 
flowers are equal to a sunshine 
bath to the sick imss it on. All

lo The evening w|U4 spent at 421 kindnesses dear friends,
sod other games ' Music waatshall be treasured in my. mem-

MadMoa HdcMa. Va.—Mr. ChM. A. 
of this place, write **l haW 

beta taltiBg Thedtonri Btack-Onate 
for iadlcesttoa.
ka, teo cote, aadlad Mfobate traif 
beet awdkisc 1 kave ever sMd.

AMar takiag Btack-Drateit toT a ter 
days. -1  aiwayatel Um a acw awa.**

pit of aad a teoHag of hdl-

famished by Miss Willie M. •  Bappjr dream,v-
games

roB -f '  . ,
t^r. Miss Koso FVy and .M r.T  Wcn leave soon to spend 
Hatley. The liouse was decorat- F*inter in Arixona. .Mama

the

ed with Japanese lanterns. Re
freshments were served of cakes

A

icecream and frnjt. ”

join mê  in thanking

Hina Muidniw.

-t-
Ptles Carsd Is 6 to 14 DaysMrs. B. A. Stafford entertain-j »  fa« H
.rill iijtrriissaisnhiiritTfi*

TW Am giv«« Xamt 4ad Sm.
e»l Tuesday aftermion in honor| 
of lier sister, .Miss Simmons of 
Rusk, and Mrs. A. B. Martin of
Tolia. Tt>e afternwn was spent .\fr. -M̂ s. H. K. .Muldrow
at fort.v-two. The ffJlowing^| f̂i({ (tina lefr this morning 
were Ua* guests- Mesdames Al-j f^r tlieir new home at Plioenix, 
len, Battail. Burrow, Guenther.' Aria. Ttieir many friends hope 
Uarns<»n. Haynes. Hill, Cousins, j^at they will be successful and 
Cons. Ingham, .lenkins. Jarrett, find liealth in the western cit.v. 
Keisr-r, King, Reeves. Morelock.
Pipkin, Reid. Shaw, Shirley. D,
M. Stewart, T. H Stewart. Ter 
rill, Warwick. Winkelinan, C. T. 
Word, W. G. Word, and Martin 
and Missts Smiinons,. Cofer. 
lieeman. Hudspeth, Kline. Ma-

Kev. Mauldin of Amarillo pre
ached Sunday morning at Alie 
Methodist church. '

Vaa Naada
r  .  ̂ * Taka Orova*s 

.Tk* Old Standard Growr'a Tkatelew 
*fcai Tonic ia cqaally • Talaable aa a 
Gkaaral Tonic becaoac it ooataiaa the 

' wHl kaonrn toaic properties of QUININB  
I aad nUMf. It ectsoatkcLivar, Driree , 
OMI Malaria, Bntteca the Blood and 1 
■aAte ap tbs Whote Sjratam. SO caata. '

Judge L. M, Buie of Stamford 
visited Saturday and Sunday at 
Uie httine of Ids bn»ther, R. 
Frank Buie.

i  Prerf. -U. W, Morelock siH»ke «| 
line Pirst Presbyterian church 
in Amarillo Sunday'juorning.

Rev. R. C, Pender of Abilene 
preached Sunday at the Ba|iti'<t 
church.

PROCRASTINATION 
TR E  T H IE F  OF TIM E

hoirt Wait: If vtiii have imme/it is not safe• * •
or business-like to carry it around. Select a 

good Hank and get a ('liwk-HtKik. ’
.1
1 / ^

Wc would like vour account and will make
- «> •' '1

your business a jileasure. , ' ^

lt*s Easier to Spend Than to Save

when you have your money with you. Depoeit
»■

with IIS and pay everything by check. This al> 

ways gives you a receipt.

First State 
Bank

O U A B A N T Y  r t I N D  B A N K

hMlth *pead yery Iwftly opre yoor 
iobd tad Its dlftotk)*. '

To fM qnkk aad p— assat rsisl 
Iroai these tfliaerts, yoa MmddMht 
■ msdlcioeof kaowa r— gnf aMrlL 

Hi15 yean of tpleadid Mocem. la Ikt 
twBkacat of JaM MCh trotfbte» provea 
the real laerit of Thedlord’s Btock- . 
IteogkL Sale, pleasaat. faatle ia actloa. j  
aad whhoid tMd aRcr-cOeGts. It ia suio ' 
lo beaefll both yoaaf aad oUU PbrsMa' 
ettrywhere. Prico 25c. 't- n. c  iM ;
" " "  --------  . I. ■!! '!!l. ■ ■ __ i

WHEAT SEEDING TIME !
U'onliiiucd frooi 1)

utos, after which it is taken up, j 
allowing the liqpid to drain back I 
into the tank or’ or barrel for a [ 
short t|me. Tlie wheat should j 
then be emptied onto a clean 
plMo4nd covered with sat-ks or i 
hlankeys for two hours after j 
which it should be thoroughly I 
dried before sowing.

To sprinkle, pre|»are a clean | 
place on a canvas or .smttotli j 
floor, and thoroughly sprinkle j 
the space to be occupied by the ! 
wlieat, with the solution, before' 
the seed is emptied upon it. | 
Now spread the wheat upon the! 
H|)ace thus pn-iMtred for it, and i 
aprinkle tlie solution over it, 
sltoveling the grain in such way 
over and <»ver, .so as to insure 
Uiat all of the seed a*ili be uni- 
/ormly moistened witii the 
liquid. Having thoroughly dam. 
pened the wheat witli the solu
tion, shovel Uie grain, into a .pUc 
anjd cover witli aacks or blankets 
for two iioura, after which it 
sliould be thoroughly dre-d > 
before sowing. Do not alk»ir the 
wheat to remain wet too long at 
ter treating, as the germinating 
qualities may be injured.

Place tlie dried wlx-at into 
sacks that have been dip()od in 
the solution, and it will be foniid 
ag(X)d plan to sprinkle the grain 
^rill with tile liquid before put 
ting the seed into it. I<lxen‘ise 
every pre<*autioh not to bring 
the treated seed into contact 
with grain that has not bcien 
treated, avoiding the use of bins 
that'hsve contained smut infest
ed wlieat. Ttie wlieat should be

P U N T YOUR WHEAT
Now is the Time to Get Ready for a Big Crop 

hy Buyieg the BEST IMPLEMENTS
Superior Wheat Drill

i ^

The wtinl “ srHKHH.lU’’ bc.st expresses the the (jualities of this impor
tant fgrm implement it i.s .-.nperior in workmanship, (inrahility and' aini- 
plicity, and alxiv.e all if i> superior in work. Mure even diHtribution~~of the 
aeed ihitn from any other drill made. 'I’he control of the amoaut of seed 
planted iti alisolutely |»erfe<*t. We carry in st<H*k the 12 to lt» disc drills 
with or without grass se. ders and press wheel.s and are selling tliem to the 
liest farmers in thi« >ection • l>ecause these liest farmers know that the 
Superior is a name that tells a true story.

THOMPSON HARDWARE CO.
better stand. If r press wtieel 
attaidiinent cannot -be had. a roll
er will do a great deal of giMKi. If 
aae’d imomediately after t.ie drill.
The roller must be followed utJ 1,(kH»,oo<> (Mitinds of ts»ef for
once with a common ..liarrow.

------------ ..........................
Big Beef Contract. •

KiMiHV lirts !.‘t a <-ontract with I’
.Vinerit-an packers calling for!

“V

days. Tills Usiks ns if the
iTheaeed should bt* sowed deep | was thought in FraiuV U* be of 
enough to come in contact with | long duration. I>a*al cattlemen 
tlie moist soil, but this siMiuld  ̂tielieve that this * big contract 
noTbeover two to four inclies wjll keep the market stewiy dor- 
deep. Wlieat can be soweil ing the next 
slightly deeper in sandy soils ; (iU|ncy to slightly 
than in heavy or tight soils. | vailing prices.
. Wheat Acreage: It is far bet-i ----- ----- ^

year, with a 
increase

ter to sow a smaller acreage, and! Ducks are Coming,
treated but iTsh<irt time lieforeM** work rightly, than to s«*w j
sowing.

Sowing: S«iW’ all whi-at with
some reliable grain drill and 
cover with a prt?SK wheel attach
ment if iMinsible. 'Phis press 
wheel attachment “firms" the 
ground above and immediately, 
around the seed, and^insures a

twice as many acres on ground 
that luAs been but half prepared. 
We cannot afford to "Hog-'jin”  
our wheat.

, H. M. BAINKK, Agricultural

Ducks are beginning to |n̂ Uier 
ill the fields aniund (Tanyon. It 
WHS re|Nirte(ktliat quite a num- 

|of large flocks vfere seen during 
the |iHHt week. The hunting

Demonstrator, Santa Fe Railway I season o|M‘n.s Ortober 1st and
Company, Amarillo. Texas. hunters will be in great evidence 

afU^r that dat*‘. //

Barber Shop

A n u h a m b e a u  a  H a r t e r

Sticces.iiors to 
' H. K. .Muldrow 

Our Motto 
— (vood Service - -

Come ill and get aquamted

Went Side of Square 
- , * ' 

Caiiyoii, I'exaH

Agents for

Amurillo Steam Laundry 

Phone d7

After October 1st the Amarillo Steam 
Lauadry will do work for rooming 
houses at the following prices:
Houglfdry 50 centk per dozen or ,7 centR per lb., 

handkerebiefn 1 oant extra.
ToweU - -
Roller toweb -
Bath toweb '
Napkinff - - -
Table elothei -
Sheets ‘
H llow caaea 
Counteq>aiiea -
Raga - . • - - '■

k{ouii6B muat have at least fonr 
these prices will be given.  ̂ \ ‘
These are the same prites as^pveq Amarillo people. 
All other laundry priced remain as formerly.

I STAR BAItBEN SHOP
ikrdiainbaau A H iit a r  , P ho n asr

Thuradtiri

After October 1st the T ro y ' Steam. 
Laundry wlH do work for rooming 
houses at the following prices:
Rough dry 50 cents per dozen or 7 cents per lb., 

handkerchiefs Ic extra.
Toweb 
Roller tOi^b
Bath towels - -
Napkins -
Table cloths - ^
Sheets * - 
Pillow cases 
Counterpanes 
Rags - -

Houses must have at least 
these prices will l>e given.
These prices are the same as given Amarillo people. 
All other lanndry prices remain as formerly.

J. W. WOODS. Agont

15c doz.
e ‘ .

"  1 . I c

- Ic
- - I Ic

-  4oI , ■
-  ^  -  4o

2c
15c to 20c 

; I c-
fout roomers before

fn .'V ''i

Lanndry jpthtfsd Mondaya, dalhered

i

•? i

1 .‘V ’,% M,.. -;Tf3:Vik-
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Merchan
dise

Eclipses* 
All Our 
Former 
Efforts 

to
I

a Very
Marked
Degree

of New, Clean, Bright Mer
chandise, Purchased Especi
ally for’ this Season’s Wearlj
i t  was our good fortune to visit the wholesale market early and secure L  selection 

of the finest offering* from the largest and best Stocks, and we are now prepared to 

^how you the finest and most up-to-date line of new fail goods it has ever been OMr 

pleasure to show, and offer at interesting prices.

The competition among wholesale houses at the outset of the season is very keen, 

and as a result we secured our goods at price concessions that will enable us to offer 

you some exceptionally good values. ^

These new fall goods are now arranged^fin our store and you ii surely find it profit- . 

aMe to see the fine line of Ladies Ready-to«Wear garments^ men*s*^ciothlng. and 

hats and an up-to-date line of Men*s, Wotnen*s .and Chlidren*s shoes.

Showing 

a Repre- | 

sentative 

Line of 
the . 

Season’s 
Newest 

and Most 
Desirable 

Merchan
dise.

Men’s Suits and Overcoats
Our new fall nuits are here. A beantiful line 

in Benjamins also a large stock of Benjamin and
(hirlu over coats, a few sheep skin lined anto

. ** «

overcoats. Let ns show you. * '

Trunks and Valises

'I'he buying of a.trnnk 
should be aii important 
matter. The poor ma
terial is often covered 
up by a thin metal cov
ering. 'J’o get a trunk 
built solid and to give 
service, ask to see our 
special line, made for 
us to guarantee.

Notions of All Kinds

Our fall display of 
novelties compHses the 
latest fads that we want 
yon to see. Our stock 
of belts, buckles, belt
ing, brooches,, hat pins, 
pnrses, hand bags and 
dozens of other notions 
are all on. display at 
pioderate prices.

Correct Fall Styles In 

Ladies Suits
The foremost fashions for the Autumn have 

invaded all the available space in our Ueady-to- 
Wear department. Here you will find a gather
ing of the richest-materuds from the American 
and foreign looms. Our showing combines the 
neat patterns in Browns, Purples, Greys and 
Blacks. Borne new ideas will be shown in the 
cut and s ty l^ f  ̂ the garment. Yon will find our 
Heady-to-Wear' Department filled with new 
novelties at prices that are very tempting.

This department is a great favorite with econ

omical buyers. '

Pall Showing of 
Beautiful* Millinery

'i’lic styles for Fall w«*ar 

show a remarkably change 

, from last season. We show 

the latest models decide 

as the proper thing by

Dame Fashion. Be sure to 

see our beantiful display of 

Millinerv

Ladies and Misises Coats
We have never had the pleasure of showing 

so Iteautiful aline of coats as this season, in the 
Hunshine and (I. A'. G. lines. I êt us show you 
and get our prices. « »

____ ___ ______________

Fall Showing: of Shoes
Ou r complete fall line is here to snpply yonr 

wants for fall fiKitwear. Kvery pair of shoes 
carried by US is absolately solid through and 
through. VV'e guarantee that you cannot buy 
anywhere a lietter shoe or one with a stronger 
claim than we make for honestly made footwa^e.

Pall Showing of 
Wash Goods

T h e varieties i ii
I , f

moderate priceii waî h 
g<MHls are here, show 
in an assortment of 
styles. T h e  values 
are • unusually — gind. 
B e e  th  ̂ handsome 

'patterns and combina
tions in the new Ging
ham s.

Fall Showing of New 
Table-linens^ Napkins

Bonie extra good val
ues are-* shown *in this, 
depar^tneiit. 'I’he ele
gant designs in French 
and .German Damask 
Linens are worthy of 
your attention, liesides 
some handsome mercer
ized linens are" attract
ively priced.

Fall Showing of Men’s Hats
Be particular, when selecting a hat, as it is a 

very important part of every inHii’s attire. ' * We 
are showing all nifty styles which are the ̂ real 
goods. These hats com'e in a wide range of col
ors, and will- mateh that new suit. Next to 
quality is the moderate price. 1'

• LMr. iJocke of Rainview w m  in 
the pity Sunday viaitina hia 
danghiers, Mlaaea Fannie and
Matraie. 1

llim  Halen Buie laavea this 
S ^ tlis ^  Texas where 

kaoiiliaii M

BnahOoggiBa wenttoTahoka 
today where he will load out 
aereral oara of cattle for .the 
Kanaaa Oity market.

Mlaaea BmUj|r Garmon and 
BIbM Btoart teva gone to Esi'

iW a

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Sydow 
arrived. Satarday niaht from 
Boulter, Goto., where they were 
married last 'Wednesday. The 
bawd met them at the depot.

f l3ri|^tenlQg up |i»e! Get 
i ^ t ,  glaiaattd luaM paper

: » y .  W M .  * "  <’>w.

Tha new sanitary dairy )e 
ready to supply yon with soar- 
Sii^ted produciH; Give us a trial. 

I. H. Hollabauah. It ^

T. Bowen has traded hia 
of land in thia oounty tor 

cafe ie Wlcbila PMleir
M r acre (**r tl>«̂  ianitl

MraT Whitfield ('arhsrt and 
and children of the J. A. head* 
duartera near Clarendon are Via- 
iting at the borne of her brother, 
F. Bk Chauiberiain.

IVlMi MMV MMMM
W kwrlMi MmU W Wi iW

wwcw a w* . . . .
ttM-Miw Ik* «MM (uM. tLML

4 '-4 L  V *•. i/ ' j*' 2
'■ I*

. ,J

The B. T. .tohnaon store build
ing on the weat aide of the 
wqjiare was bought Baturduy by 
the Rrat National Bank;

Mrs. M..P. Gamer will lca«»^ 
today tor Mtsaouri wbare 
will make a month’s visit at
former liomr!
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LMKm &  BPKRRt of Now Took city 
boo givoa oTlotloii a no* ttait, Inao- 
nmob aa bo baa proTMod a way to 
fob tt of aooo of Ita moat tnaldbws 

■ porlln . Hla apparatus la aa auto- 
■aTin itsMIloor, which maintains tbo 
OQulUbrlum of tbo flytnc maeblno no 
">»**««• bow fleklo may bo tbo oondS- 
tSoo of tbo air aloft. Don't lot this 
tarm ataMltsor puaslo you a  bit: yoo 
oaa )nat aa wall subotltnto tbo moto

If- you bappon to baro aeosaa to a Hat of aoro- 
naaticsl aeddonta dvlac tbo tamt two yoars. oo- 
podally wboro tbo boar1or<ban-alr flying ma- 
cblao Is ooooomod. you win find that tbo malor- 
Ity of tbo cataatrophsa baoo boon attributed to 
*1oaa of oontroL" Loaa of eontrol la moroly an- 
otbor way of sayteg that tbo air pilot waa caught 

Of taken ouddonly unawaroa. and before 
ha eoaM apply tbo uaual fadlttleo to right bis 
nmoblno tbo air emft was dashing earthward 
aad Btterly beyond human arroot Purb^ It was 
a aaddea gust of wlad, the swoop of a oroas euî  
roaC or oron aa "air bolo** that started tbo up- 
aattlng ,or dpptag moromont. but tbo roanit was 
tjtaaaur* The outoomo la not dUBeuH to oxplala < 
If rsalliss the airman’s problem.

T%m arlator, wbea once afloat aloft, has a task 
pswtty mn<A akin to that of tbo slack-ropo poî  
former. His maoblno can root from sldo to side 
or tip lengthwise ^tb tbo utmost ease. eopecUlly 
If tbo aeroplane be of oompafudroly light weight 
mitii of tbo racing typo. From tbo moment tbo 
pilot takas bis seat. If the wind currents bo rarV 
oHo. bo has to Juggle oonttnually with his wing- 
tips or attorons to proront too much lateral roll- 
tag. and. too, to a loooer degtya. bo has to manipu
late tbo talH>lapes to check ony pltcklag or tooe- 
lag oa the part of the head of tke aeroplana The 
lateral ooatrol be esorcUeo by abortng his body 
nidewtoo against aa anreloptng yoke.} and tba 
longUadlnal oorroctUm be applies by means of a 
lerar, which bo eltbor puohoo sway from him or 
draws toward him. as tbo case rognlroo. In tlms, 
(bo sklOod airman does this mors or teas Inrol- 
wataiDy, roapoadlng to tbo- motSono of hto erkft. 
Tiahapplly. boworor, bis correotlro offorts are 
tulatiroly sluggish, and they are applied only 
after tbo aoroidano has obtained a oonsldorablo 
aaglo of bool or pitch.

It Is perfectly plain that the'arlator, .at beet, 
urban depending upon bis own Inttlatfro, but 
poorly imltoteo tbo efforts of a soaring bird, 
urbleb can maintain Its poise oteadfly ebon though 
the wind bo Htful'and the cbango of force ea- 
trama. ▲ppareatly, tbs bird does this without 
ffotMag rkilently in Its oodoaror to bold Itself 
halaaood; but stmplr because tbo eye cannot 
traaa tbo swoop of Its wlng-flpo, wo do not ooo 
how K keeps Itself poised- Mr, Sperry, by hts 

'atabtUner. Ims made ibis secret of natoral flight 
claisr to Ufl. The bird is seasltlro to the first, 
naaomteg dtsturblng current snd Instlnotlrely 
acts to oCiBot IL By oatcbtag tbo upoottlag foroo* 
hi Ita very boglnalag. oaly the slight edit floxlag . 
gf tbo wlagdlpo Is Doooooary to moot tbo coa-  ̂

la other wdr^ tbo Mrd aoror permits 
.to got tbo upper head of It—It wmttm 

sê  ao to spaak. promptly 
It at eaoa. If tbo bird ware oa 

as tba artatorr tba ohaagn- 
•ty air oarroala w«aM mapa tba 
II (hat tbay ilo to tba pilot

Froncb arlatlon commission. There were S7 com
petitors entered In that contest of seroplsno safe
ty dorlcoa. and tbo American rictory Is ons In 
which ws .should take a good deal of pride- By 
that success srlatlon broodly acquires s now olo- 
moat of practlcobillty, and tbo flying machine will 
bare far wider fields of dally usefulness open to 
It Wo ore now within roocb of that state of the 
Oft whore flying will bo as safe as yutcbing; 
tbs ulr pilot will hare little more to do than sim
ply to steer bis maeblno to right or to loft, or up 
end down, as bo muy desire—the stkbilixer will 
keep him from upsetting snd will oven check him 
should bs dellberutely tresposi toward the busurd- 
ous liF some^ wilful moTcment.

Now u gyroscope will ordinarily react against 
the external disturbing force, no matter in what 
direction that upsetting effort Is applied. How 
then does Mr. Sperry make use of the gyroscope 
in stabilising the aeroplane, and, oopodally. how 
does ho produce harmony of action when bs utll- 
Itass four of these remarksble little spinning fly
wheels?

Tbo fonr gyroocopoe are combined In pairs—  
ooo pelr to regulate the flexing of tbo wing tips* 
and tbo otbor pair to prompt the shifting of ths 
tall plansa. Now, each pair must bo “deed" to 
tbo force which calls for action In the other, and, 
again, there must bo an even measure of con
flict between tbo two gyroscopes constituting s 
pelr. That la to say. the gyroecopes for lateral 
stabilising are opposed to each other like two 
persons fsdng and alternately pushing and pull
ing e »h  other to obtain the right of way. Sud
denly some one tries to clear the petcb by shor
ing them' from one side, and,- Instlnctlrely, to 
maintain their own belance, they unite against 
the Intruder. It Is Just in this fashion that Mr. 
Sperry anltea by seeming opposition each pair of 
gyroscopes so that they will be sbeorbed In tbeir 
mutual struggle until aroused to serrlce In tbs 
dselgned plane of mutual action.

Each gyroeoope is not s v  bigger. Including Ita 
easing, than a fair-sited flat, M d  don’t suppose 
that the persistent tendency lo. hold to tbeir 
chosen planes is In Itself capable of exerting the 
force that directly palls the controlUng wires that 
work the several stabilising surfaces. Tbeir mls- 
sfon Is to **feer the need of action and to onll 
Into service mechanism of sufliclent vigor to do 
wbat tbo sUot wouM otberwtse sccompllsb by 
swinging hla body or working a lever. In the 
latest form of bis stablltser Mr. Rperry baa ra- 
conrse to a power apparatus which be calls a 
servomotor. Tbie senromofor Is driven by eleo- 
trldty, and Is a sturdy apparutus, tnatantly le- 
spondve to the call ot< tba gyroscopes. To tt are 
led the ooatrol wtrno. and these are operated Im
mediately upon the first arrival of a tilting or Up
ping gust of wind. Without a stabiliser the aero- 
plaae may be unbalanoed a goodly nnmber of 
degrees before the pilot Is alive to the attuatloo, 
and tba movement aeqnlres even a greater smpll- 
tnde before he can ebeefc It. With the Sperry 
■tabltlaer, on the other hand, the flying maobfne 
la baM to Its squlllbiluni well Inside of a sons 
of one degree

Have you ever loot your way la a fog? Wall, 
If you hava, thaa you may appruda^ the varlaty 
of ways la which aa aviator may go MCray whan 
aloft. Once above the oloufla the borlaoB dta 

witbta aome Itmfta. ba tm j not 
wbatber he to goteg up or down or wMtber 

la kaadiBg. Ma potab, wluta a4-. 
la alvaya angular onai, aad ba may 

bandL «ftu% In SmI,

knowing the angle of that ascent, may be equally 
periloui. A small wind disk Is associated with 
the mechanism of the stabiliter. This little plate 
is so swung that It always ’Taels’’ the full force 
of the arriving air current as the aeroplane 
sweeps on. It is associated with a pressure meas
uring machunlsm, and this pressure correepooda 
to speed In miles per hour. This velocity Is indi
cated by a llUlu dial la front of the aviator, so 
that be caa know. If watchful, bow fust his cruft 
la going and whether or not there Is lifting force 
enough against the seropluns’s wings to kesp 
the muebtnu sufely afloat. ^

When, ascending, the pilot turns tba noeu of 
bis machine upward ha offers a broudur surface 
of hla wings to the oncoming air. and wbat ha 
thus loses la movement forward he gains In rlsa, 
just like the motion of a kite, when you pull the 
string snd square Its face more nearly with tba 
wind. Now, the aeroplane must move onward at 
a prescribed minimum speed; this velocity differs 
with different machlnee, and below this speed the 
air current has not fores snough to sustain tba 
craft Should an aaronaut seeking to climb too 
fast, halt tba speed forward In order to Increase 
the rapidity of rise, he Is sure to start plunging 
backward If that velocity drop ever so little below 
the prescribed minimum required for support 
Hers la where the little wind gauge plays Its 
vital part.

Antomstleally, sbonid the aviator ba baedleea 
or unawsra of bis peril when within a certain 
limit of the noneustalnhig speed, the wind gauge, 
through associate mecbanlama. turns ths tall 
planes so that that end rlse|t 'whlls the bead of 
the atechine dtps, aad. Instead of soaring, starts 
upon an earthward volplane. In that earthward 
sweei2 acquires Increased speed, gains
renewed supporting pressure, and is once more 
under safe control.

This control, however. Is taken out of the hands 
of the pilot pro tem. nnUt the required safety 
speed has been thus obtained. This same pro
vision provides against that much feared con
tingency. the stopping of the propulsive motors 
during flight. It was an accident of this sort that 
almost cost the lives of an aviator and bis wifs 
here s little over a Week ago. By desperate ef
forts that pilot managed to keep the stgsag vol
planing of bis craft within some bounds, and by 
great good luck the machine Iknded In the water.

In sweeping around upon a circular flight, es
pecially if tba turn be at alli short, tbs ordinary 
aviator has a multiplicity of things to do: Hs 
must regulate hts wing tips or ailerons, function 
the tail plaae and, at the same time, manipulate 
the rodder. The trouble Is that the rodder snd 
the tan plan# berome somewhat interchangeable 
In their actkms because of the heeling angle as- 
snined by the craft. This Is ticklish work snd 
has caused many aocldeota and cost a anniber of 
lives. With tbs Sperry stablllier this basard is 
removed. The pilot will have nothing to concern 
himself about except the path he wishes to follow 
—the little gyroeooi>es will look out tor the rest, 
as has been amply proved during tba exacting 
tests in rrsne# when the shifting of the pilot and 
his mechanic set up disturbing forces that would 
have meant oartain deetrnoUon la aa nnatoblllsed 
aeroplane.

Now you l^ow Jnst what Mr. Sperry has dona 
for aviation.' He has mastered a very bard prob 
lam. and be baa made bis mastary oompleta.
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toUiMT fouad«d and 
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rna

•var hla vrlVato fortuoa to tha raoalaar 
tor tba aorporatloa. Hla aatlra ramalnliis 

Maaaalona cMutot Ot an eld motor ear, a 
hlU bull doa and l>ainory court, a nac- 

iMtod aetata w  VIrcttila. On tha way To 
Dnmory court ha maoto Shlrlay Daad- 
vMsa aa aub«ni>hairad baauty. and de- 
afdaa that ba la aotod to Ilka Anrclnla Im- 
■Maaaly. Shlrlay'a roothar, Mra. Dand* 
fMca, and Mator Briatow aachan«a ram- 
inlaoenoaa dunnc which It la ravaalad 
that tha nMior, VaMant'a fathar, and a 

tamad ■aaaooa ware rivala for tha 
of Mra Dandridca In bar youth. 

and Vallaat foucht a dual on bar 
whtah tha formar waa killed, 
la Damory court orarnowa 

aada and craapara and daeldaa to 
rahahlUtata tba plaaa Valiant oaraa 
phlrlay from ilia blta of a anaka. which 
ottao Dim. Knowhui tha daadUnana at tha 
Mta, phlrlay auoka tha polaoa tram tha 
wound and aavaa hU Ufa. Vallaat laama 
tor tba drat tlroa that hla father left Vlr- 

aa aooount af a dual la which Doc- 
mthall and M al^ Briatow acted aa 

tothar'a aaconda. yaUant and Bhlrtay 
trlanda Mra. Dandrtdaa 

ta VaUaat tor tha 
are that ha haa 

toftuaa la aid aralatil traaa. Tha yearly 
tha louating af 

t lm ^  la held at Damory court. At 
laat roomaat Valiant takoa tha plaaa 

of tha katohta. who la alek. and 
tara th<a Hatai Ha wina and ahooaaa 

lay Dandrldno aa gnaan af baauty to 
dtamar of Katharlna rargo, a tomwr 

nwaathiart. who ta rlaltlaa In VirglaU. 
The toumamant ball at Damary court 
drawn tha aBta of the oouatryalda. Bhlr- 
fay in arownad by TaHaat aa quaaa of 

VaUaat taOa ■hlrlM af hla 1 ^  
angagod. Katharlna 

 ̂ ot to gtra up Vali
ant without a atmggla. pointa out ta Bhlr- 
VSf how to r r id  It would ba for tlm wom
an who oauaad the dual ta moat VallM t 
who looka aa mueb Ilka hla father, dhl^ 

nnaoctala. but faaUng that her aapth- 
or waa In krra wlw tha victim of VaU- 
aat*a ptatal. braaka the angagamant. Major 
Kintaw la fataUy wounded by Oraaf 
wng. a Bbaratad conylct. who ha had aent 

ptiaoa, but before dying Briatow eon- 
aaa to Mm. Dandrldga that he had 

a latter VaHant had written to her 
tha duet. VaUaat deHdea to leave 

aourt and wrltoa Bhlrl^ thM he 
wtn la ^  her alwaya. Mm ^ndiidgo 
laama from the thlrty-yoar-old *ett^ 
that Vallaat axpaated her ta anaw^tba 
•ata If aha wanted him to rotnrm. Vor H 
wma VaUant aha loved.

I good
lata whan l . _

me. Valiant dlaeov< 
aa la aid walwa tr« 
BMat a ourvlvnl at

lUty.
M d tnay 
Fargo determining not

/
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CMArrCR XXXIV-—Cmitimiad.
SblrfgyY bmhth atoppnd. She fait 

har faea UngllBC and h etiriotia wnak- 
■aas oama on hnr limba. Why. Indaad, 
galaaa—and tha thonght waa Ilka a 
trild prayer la bar Bind—gtaa bad 
haao mlaUkna la bar turmloa? 
ISioochta earn* thronslng la paale 
haMa: tha foartaaath of May and tha 
«apa Jaaaarainaa—than# m i^t polat 
ao Jaas to VaHant thaa to Baasoon. 
Bat bar mothar*a tainting at tba tight 
of tha goD—tha aagar tataraat aha had 
dieplajred In Bklrlay'g aoeounta of him, 
from th« aplaoda of tha rosa and tha 
bulldog to tha toumamant ball— 
aadmad now to tUad oat In a now 
light, throbbing and rooaata. Conld 
tt baf Had tha baan atnmbling along 
a  blind trail, mlslad by tha cunning 
Bovatalllng of eircnmttancat Her 
baart waa baatlng gtlBIngly. If aha 
abonld ba mlatakan now! Sha daahad 
bar hand acroat bar ayaa aa though to 
oompal their claaraaoa, and lookad 
again.

It waa Beauty Vallant'a faca that 
toy In tba lockat. and that oould maan 
bat ona thing; It waa ha, not Saaaoon. 
whom bar mothar lovadl

Tba lamplight aaamad to grow and 
apraad to an unbaarabla radtanoa. 
Bhlrley thought aba eiiad out with a 
•adden iwaat wlldnaaa, but aha had 
mot movad or utterad a sound. Tha 
illumination waa all abont bar. Ilka 
m aplandld elond. Tha Impoaalbla had 
liappaiaad. Tba mlraela for which aha 
hyotarlcally prayad bad baan wrought I

Whoa aha blow ont tha light, tha 
ghining tUlI ramalnad. That glowing 
fcaowladga. Ilka a vltallalag and phya- 

.teal praaanca, paasad wUh bar through 
tba hell to bar room. An aba atoed in 
tha alllab light of bar ona oandla, tha 
poignancy of har Joy waa aa aharp aa 
1 ^  paat pain. Latar waa to coma tha 
gm dar how that tragedy had beilt 
Baanty VaHant*a Ufa to exlla and har 
miothar'n to anfulflUman,t. and In tbna 
■ha waa to know theaa thlnga, too. 
B9at now the ona grant knowledge blot 

oat all alaa. Btaa naad atarva har 
thney no longarl Tha houra with har 
lovar might again awaap acroaa har 
■namorj andenlad. Bha fait hla anna. 
Bla klaaaa. haard hla whlapari agalnat 
I mt ohaak and amallad tha parfuma of 
madonna nfipa.

Bha draw tha curtain and openad 
tha window nolaalaaaly. to tha light 
Only a faw hoara ago aha bad boon 
miwgiBf to har harp In what wratcbad- 
naaal Sha laoghad aofUy to heraalf 
Tba qalat night waa full of Ma voloa: 
^  kite yoa! 1 trant nothing but you!" 
Bow her pitiful error had tortured 
y u  wrung them bofhl But tomorrow 
^  too, would know that all waa walL

A elaar aound ehlmad acroaa tba 
<41ataBca—tha baU of tha eonrt-bouaa 
•uloek, atrlklag nndalght Onal 

,-Twol . . . How often lataly It had 
run dlaeordantly aeroad har mood: 

"'fibw It aaamad n> elamaat watehar, 
tolling Joy. Thraai . . . Touri
. . . Flral . . . Perhnpa ha Wi 

mlaeplagp. Uatanlng. too. Wan ha 
tha old library, thlnklat of her 
tUsI . . . Baraa! . . . Blghtl 
.  . . Klnal . . .  If aha oonM only 
■and bar aaaaaage to him on tha ballal 
Thai . . .  It awalLad more toudly 
oww, BMira dallbarata. ‘ Elatanl 

. ^Annfhwe day waa almoot gona. 
'Twalral | •“
agaralB^v-ran the whlaper acroaa har

5;

>mlng now.

•Bl

j-

Bar 
vibm* 

 ̂ BM tiv Mka B

hbait of aounA It liad atruck thlr- 
taonl A UtUa aary touch erapt along 
har narraa and a eool dampnaaa broka 
on hor akin, tor aha aoomad to hoar, 
quavaiing. through tbo woodarlng nl- 
lanoo. tho Toloo'.of. If ad Anthol^, aa 
It had quayorad to bar ear on tha 
dooratep of tba nagro cabin, with th# 
well-aweop throwing Ita long eurrod 
■hadow aoroaa tha group of laughing 
tacea: ,

“Ah aoes yo* gwlna tor him. Ah 
heeha da eo'ot-honaa clock aatiikln*
In da night—an yo’ gwlna. . . .
Don* wait, don* wait, U*I mlatla, or 
da tronbla-oload gwlna kyah him 
arway fom yo* . . . Whan da clock 
■trlka tbnhtoan—when de dock atrlke 
thuhtoen— **

Bha dropped the flowered curtain 
and drew back. A waird fancy had 
begun to preen on her brain. Had not 
Mad Anthony foretold truly wlikt had 
gona haforaT What If thare ware 
aome eryptie moaning In thla, tooT To 
go to him. at midnight, by a lonely 
oonntry road—abe, a glrlf IneredlMal 
Tet her mind had opened to a vagua 
growing foar that waa awlftly mottn  ̂
log to a thriving anxiety. Thatinnate 
Bupamtltton. aaeretly eherlahed while 
derided, which la tho heritage of the 
Sonthroo-bom bred from centurlea of 
oontaet with a myatleal raoa, had har 

Ita grip. Tat all the while her 
■ober actual oommon-oanaa waa crying 
ont upon bar—and crying In vain. 
Unknown nppateneeo that had lain 
darkling In har blood, oomo down to 
har from long gonaratlona. ware and- 
denly compelling her. The curtain 
began to wnve In n Ilttla wind that 
wtalaparad In the allk. and aomewhere 
In tho yard below aba eould hear Sa
lim nipping the clover.

She waa to go or tha ‘‘tronblwclond’* 
would curry him awayl  ̂

a ' atranga axpreaaion of minglad 
fright aad reaolve grew on her face. 
Sha ran on Uptoa to har wardrobe 
and Vlth frantle haata dragged out a 
rough cloak tkat toll over her ooft 
bouaa-gown, covering It to tho feet. It 
bud a peaked hood falling from Ita 
collar and Into thla aba thniat the 
reaentful maaoea of her hair. Every 
faw aeeonda ohe cangbt her breath In 

abort gaap, and once sha panaed 
with an apprehenolva glance over her 
aboulder and ahivarad. Sha acareely 
knew what aha did, nor did aha aak 
herself what might ba tha outcome of 
each an absurd adventure. She nei
ther knew nor eared. She was swept 
off her feet and whirled away Into 
aoma ontlandjsh limtw of shadowy 
tear and crying dreaA 

Slipping off bar aboes. abe went 
■wlfUy and nolaeleealy down ihe atalr. 
She let  ̂herself out of tho door and, 
ahoea on again, ran acroaa the clover 

ho|n^ dambered about her, whin
ing, but abe allenced blm with a wbla- 
perM word. Selim lifted hla bead and 
she patted the sDuffllng Inqnliing 
muaale an tnatant before, with bar 
hand on hla mane, abe led blm 
through the hedge to the atable. It 
Was but the work of a moment to 
throw on a alde-saddle and* buckle the 
girth. Then, mounting, aha turned 
him Into the Ians.

He a as thoroughbred, and her tense 
excitement seemed to communicate 
Itself to him. He blew the breath 
through hla dellcats liarlhg noatrlla 
and flung up tals hand at her restrain
ing hand on tha brldla. Ones on the 
Rod Road, sha let him have-hla will 
Tba long vacant highway reeled out 
behind her to the fleroe and lonely 
hoof-tattoo. She was scarcely con 
solons of consecutive thought—all was 
a vagua Jumbla of chaotio Impraoslona 
threaded by that necessity that oallad 
har like an Inalatant volca.

Copse and hedge flew by, streaks of 
distemper on tho shifting gloom; 
swarthy farmhouse roota huddled like 
giant Indiana on the trail, and ponda 
In paatnrea glinted back the pale 
glimmering of ttara. The faint mlat, 
tanglad In tha branchaa of the trees, 
made them look like ghosts gathered 
to see her pass. Was this real or 
was sha dreamlngf Was aba. Shirley 
Dandrldga. raally gaHopIng down an 
open rond at midnight—baeausa of the 
hare-brained maunderlngs of a halt- 
mad old nagroT

The great iron gata of Damory court 
hung opan, and aoaroely alaokenlng 
her paee, she rode through and np 
tha long drlva. Tha glooming honas- 
tront was blank and silent and Its 
hngu porch columns looked like lonely 
gray monolltha In the wnn teht Not 
a twldkla showed at ehlnk or cranny; 
the ponderous shuttars were eloa^  
*111000 was a aensa of dasertlon. of 
amptlnaoa about tha place that 
brought har haaft Into har throat with 
a sickly bcdrlblo faolli^ of eortalnty.

Bho Jnni||pd. dQwa from tha blowing 
horao and hurrlad around tha honaa. 
*Tha door of tho klteh'ana was opan 
and a laddar of dim raddlah light fell 
from tt aeroes tlia grass. Bh'̂  ran 
awmip and Ibokad In. A huddlad flr  
are aat thara. rocking' to aad fro In 
tha lamplight.

**Aant Daph.** aha oaOad. **what la 
tha mattar?**

*riia turbasad haad turaad sharplp 
toward har. *Dat y&, Mloa BhMayr 
tha old woman onld huakUy. **la' 70* 
coma tar aaa Mara* Joha *fa* ha fwtaa 
awayt To* too lata  ̂ too latot
Ho doBo ffraa tar da flaapo to* tor 
hatch da te*oa tnhL Bn, oh, haaay, 

hi M h  ilB l iB I  K m b '

John aln* nevak gwlna coma back tar 
Dam*ry eo'ot no mo’l** *'

CHAFTCR XXXV.

Tha Bong of tha Nlghtlngala.
Along tho dark tnrnplkw John Val

iant rode with hla chin sunk on hla 
braast. Ha was wratcbadly glad of 
tha darknaoa. tor It coverad a thou
sand familiar sights ha bad grown to 
leva. Tat through tba dark cams 
drifting sounds that caught at blm 
with elutohlag banda—tha bay of a 
boupd from aoma far-off kannel, tba 
whining note of frogs, tba Impatient 
high whinny of n boras across pastnre- 
baru—and hla noatrlla widened to tha 
wild braldad fragranca of tba flalda 
ovar which tho mist waa spinning Its 
fairy carded wool.

The preparations tor hla going had 
been quickly made. He c4s leaving 
behind him all but a single portman
teau. Undo Jaffaraon had alraady 
taken this— with Cham— to the sta
tion. Tba old man had now gona sor
rowfully afoot to the blockhooae, a 
balt-mlla up the track, to bespaak tha 
stopping of the express. He, would go 
back on tha hors# hla maatar eras 
ridlnr

Tha lonely little depot flanked n 
aiding beside n dismal atretch of yel
low clay-bank gouged by ralna Ita 
wlndowa were dark and the weather
beaten plank platform waa lllumlnatad 
by a alngla lanlern that hung on a 
nail beside the’locked door, Ita aickly 
llama showing brulae-lika throngb 
amoky streakings of lampblack. At 
ona aide. In the shadow, waa bis bag. 
aad beside It tha tethered bulldog— 
Bolq spot of white against the melan
choly forlomneos — lying with ona 
splinted leg. like a awaddlad ramrod, 
sticking straight out bofora him.

In tha saddle. Vallaat struck hla 
Imad bard agalnat his knee. Surely 
It waa a draam! It could not be that 
ba was laavlng Virginia, leaving Dam
ory ^ourt, leavlnf bar! But be knew 
that It was not a dream.

Far awhy, rounding Powhattaa 
Mountain, he heard the long-drawn 
hoot of tha coming train flinging Ha 
aky-warnlng In a boat of scampering 
echoea Among them mixed another 
sound of a horaa, galloping fast and 
harA

Hla own fldgetad. flung up wlda nos- 
tiils and neighed ahiilly. Who was 
coming along that runnellad highway 
at such an hour la such braakneck 
fashion T

Tha train was nearer now; be could 
hear ita low rumbling bum, rising 
to a roar, and tho click and spring of 
tba rails But though, he lifted a foot 
from the stirrup, ha did not dismount 
Something In the whirlwind apeed of 
coming caught and held him motlon- 
leaa. He had a sudden cuiioua feeling 
that all the world beside did not ex- 
lat;* there were only thg . aweeplng 
rush of the nearing train—Imperaonal, 
unbuman—he, sitting his horse In the 
gloom, and that unknown rider whose 
anguish of spesd outstripped ibs 
steam, riding—to whom?

The road skirted the track as It 
neared the atatlon, and all at once a

kmaly little atatlon, they two, la their 
aaddlea. clung and swaysd together 
with clasping hands and broken words, 
while the train, breathing haavlly tor 
a resentful second, ahrtoked Itself 
away into tha night, and laft only tha 
fragrance from the misty flalda, tha 
erowding sllanoa and tha sprinkling 
stars.

The bresM had risen and was 
blowing tba mist away as thay want 
back along tha road. A faint light 
was lifting, forerunnar of tha mô ia. 
They^roda aids by aids, aad to the 
alow gait of the boraes, tonehlng noeea 
la low wblnnylngs of equine comrade
ship, by the faint glamoar they gnaed 
into each other*a faeea. The adorable 
tweedy roughness of hla shonldar 
thrilled bar cheek.

**. . . And you were going away. 
Tea, yes, 1 know. It was my fault 
I . . . mlaundaratood. Forgivu
mat”

Ha klsssd har hand. "As tt thara 
wars anything to forglval Do yoa 
ramambar in the wooda. awaathaart, 
tha day It ralaadf What a hrnta I 
WAS—to fight aol And all tha tlma I 
wanted to uke you In my arms Ilka a 
ff^ a  hurt chllA . . .** 

in.e tnrnad toward him. **Oh. I 
wanted yon to flgbtt Bvan though 
it was no nsa. I had glvaa np, but 
your strangth oomtortad mm To hava 
you surrandar, too—**

Tt waa your faoa in tha ehurcb- 
yard," ba told her. "How pale and 
worn you looked I It earns to raa 
than fbr the first tlma how horribly 
aelfiah |t would be to stay—bow much 
aaaler going would make It for you.” 

. . And to think that It was 
Mad Anthony—Did tba cloek really 
■trike thirteen, do you think? Or did 
I fancy It?"

“Why question It?** he said. T  ha- 
llave In myatarlam *rba greatest mya- 
tsry of all la that you should lova 
ma. I doubt no mlraela baraaftar, 
Daarest, dearest I"

At the entrance of the cherry Innei 
he fastened hla horae to the bedgm 
and ooiseleaaly let down the paatura- 
bara for bar goldan chestnut When 
he came back to where ahe atood wait
ing on the edge of the lawn, the lata 
moon, golden-vestured, waa Just abow- 
Ing above the rim of the hills, paint
ing the deep soft blnwasa of the Vir
ginian night with a tranalnoeace aa 
pure aa prayar. Above the fallen hood 
bt her cloak her hair shone like n nlap 
bus. and the loveliness of har faoa 
made him catch hla breath tor the 
wonderfulneas of It 

Aa thay atood heavened la aaeh 
other's anna, heart beating agalnat 
heart and the whole world throbbing 
to Joy. the nightingale beyond the ar
bors began to bubble and tbrlll Its 
unimaginable melody. It came to 
them like the voice of the magical 
roap-aeented night Itaelf. set to the 
wordleaa mualc of tha silver leaves. 
It rote and swelled exultant to break 
and die In a cascada of golden notes.

But In their hearts was the Mng 
that la tadeleaa. Immortal.

THE END.

: I ^  y , ■

K -  ■ -

Ones on the Red ROad, She Let Him 
Have Hie Will.k I

white glare from the opened fire-box 
flung Itaelf blindingly acroea the dark. 
Illuminating like a flare of aummar 
lightning tba patch .of highway and 
tha rider. VallanL staring, had an In
stant’s vision of a atraamlhg cloak, of 
a girl’s face, aat in a tawny swirl of 
looaanad hair. With a cry that was 
lost In tha shiisk of aacaplag staam, 
ha dragged hla plunging horse around 
and tha white blase awf pt him also, as 
tha rldar pullad down at hla aids.

“Ton!” ha cried.' Ha laanad and 
caught tha slim hands gripped on tha 
bridle, shaking now. "Ton!”

Tha dassllng biightnaas had gona 
hy, and tha air waa tall of tha groan
ing of tha brakas am tha long llna of 
dnrkaaad slaapara ahaddsrad to Its 
anforaad atop. "JohaI"—  Ha haard 
tha awaat wild cry plaroa through tha 
Jumble of nolaas, and aomathlng In It 
sat hla blood running moltan throngh 
his valaa. It bald an agony of rallaf, 
of ahama and' of appaaL "John . . 
John!”

Ajid kaawtag anddanly, though not 
how Of why, .that nil bnrrlan wnra 
swept away, hli arms want ont aad

Kept Out of Politics 
In Anatria women are forbidden by 

law to take an active part In politics 
or to Join any political aaaoclatloa. 
Laat apriag tba chamber of depnttaa 
decided to cancel the prohibiting 
clanoa, and tba political eommittae of 
tba upper house bra-now Indoraed thla 
rota of the dapuUea, with the explana
tion that "the part taken by. woman 
in naaociatloits with political ten- 
denclea la well known. and,~under the 
clroumatancee, can scarcely be pra- 
v e ^ . ” This bin has been sent back 
to the daputlea tor further consldara- 
Uoa. Tha woman of Austria hava baan 
leading an agitation against the line 
of prices which they, as bousekeepera. 
fsal most acutely. Thay hava been 
Bucoeastnl In cheapening coal in Vienna 
and milk la Bninn. The leaders of the 
movement have been elected to mu
nicipal oommltteea, and for the first 
time n woman haa been put on n com
mittee of a town council, vis. that of 
Housing.

Hla Tender gpoL 
la n eartalB young Artist of New 

York aat upon hla stool on day In the 
Adlrondaeka doing a bit of "mountain 
stuff" there approached hkn from the 
rear a nntlva, avldantly with Idana of 
hla own tohchlng arc 

"Did you ever try photography?” 
aakad the newcomer.

*7<o," wna the curt reeponae of the 
young artist, who contlnnad hla work.

Tt*a a good danl quicker," auggesA- 
ed the nntlvs 

T  auppoee It Is” anraly asaaatad tha 
patatar, with another dnb of tha 
brook

“Apd.” tho native added, with 
dash of malloa, "a good danl more Uka
tha plnoo."—Llpplncott’s

A

I. {j. ■ v '^ 3 -AA

Ha Knew.
ChArles'’B. Mellen. at g dinner ta 

Boston, anld of a bankrupt:
"Hla bankruptcy was Ilka that whlaB 

the parent described.
"*Pa, what's a bankrnpteyf a lltUa 

boy onae asked.
"And pn. who had keen *ktr thoA 

woak, aaawarad 'jlltarly:
" ‘Baakruptey, aiy aoa. Is where yon 

pot your BMtaay la you# hip poekat aad 
lai yonr aradttara teha yen

' »r*.

FIRST
NATIONAL

BANK
O F C AN YO N

Capital,
Surplus,

$50,000.00
$10,000.00

Your deposib in thb bank are guarded Iqr 
the United States GoTemment 

Your Business solicited, ipprecitted  tod  
protected.

SEE THE

N E W S
P R I N T E R Y

F(>r the superior kind of

CO M M ERCIAL  
JO B PRINTING

Randell County N ew s

fj

S. A. Shotwell &. Co.
WbolMdia gad lUtail

Coal, Grain, Hides and Field Seeds

'4  Best Grades of Nigger 
Head and flaitland Coal

T E R n S  C A S H

ia in v ie w  Ni
Has the largest stock of home fljown trees that thw 
have ever had. Varieties well adapted  ̂to this cl^ 
,mate, hardy and absolutely free from disease. An 
kinds of gairden pitots.

Agents W anted to SaU on Cotmni—iofi

P l a i n v i e w  N u r s o r y
PLAINVIEW ' .  •

■■■
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1 «  oQMiptt»Boe with a pOrthw 
of tfijr rio<4i^<l«r« of |)Toolnot 
ooo, BondoU ouonty, TVs m , m  
tUbtiow k  bifrebj ordered for 
Seturdejr, October 17, 1014, by 
(he cooi0 iMik>n«̂ r« ciKirt of Rao- 
dmll ooeoty, Texes, for Uve per- 
pose of determininic wlketber 
horses, mules, jacks, jeoneU Md. 
caUle stiali be permitted to me 
at large In justice precinct nurn- 
her one of Randall coonty.

C. IL Goss,
tloant.v Judge. Raiidsli Coun

ty, Trxas. 26t4

‘dksBBberlaia't TsbkSi a n  eelitted 
to aU the praiae I can icmtbflm.’*'
Mr*. Richard Olp. Speeewpaat, N. T. 
They have cored sm  of haadselit aad 

I aad reoSored nM to aqr 
IVar aale hy an

VIcHdatncH L. A. Hricr and H. 
R. Leech arrives! Tnesdav from 
Shenlian, Wjroming. Mr*. 
(>eech will visit for a few weeks 
St the C. O. Keiser home before 
joining her husban'cl in Florida.

Miss Simmons left Wednes
day for her home in Rash after 
spending s month at the home of 
her sister, Mrs. B. A. Stafford.

A1 Stafford will leave tomorrow 
for Galveston, where he will en
ter the medical college.

G. W. Redden of P t Worth is 
visiting at the home of bis daugh
ter, Mrs. J. D. Gamble.

Mrs. A. B. Martin of Tulia re- 
tamed Wednesday tocher home 
in Tulia.

GManfi Cmmnt Be Cared %
LOCAL APPLSCATIONa M U>«y 

«t rvaaS tha Mat at ttw Stoaaaa. iCa> 
la a Mood or ooaatfNPoaal dtaaaso. 

ar la cata M y m m m t  taha l»- 
Mdka. Haira M k n S  CStv la

_____MMraany. « fS  m dSm rtetij apaa
tka Mood aad mocoaa aarfaeaa. HalTa 
CatarrSOm Ja aac a Q̂y S âaad ^ aâ U

S S a J a 'Is 'tM  oMUtry *w  yaaaa aad to 
a  tacalar ereecrtatloa. It to aoM»aMd at
tha baat loalea kaawa. caanMaad wltb tb« 
e « t  Maod rartSara. acUac dtoaettr ••  tba 

Ttoa aaedaet caaaMaa- 
la wiMt pr^, 

iMa la mrlat
dtoa of tba twa li 
Sarta aurh 
^Mtarrh. Si

J, cioDnrr *  oo., Pr«
tS -S iR a S fftX Z

Tatidn. Ok

J
'  ■ - I  !^ w EXCURSIONS
Curr>’ County Fsir, Clovis. N. 

1L« S^t. 24-20-26. Fare and 
oae-third for round trip. Tickets 
on sale Sept. 23-24-25. return 
liniit Sept. 28.

* “*-------
One way second dsiiB Colonist 
excursion fare to points in west 
and northwest at approximately 
$90. Tickets on sale daily Sept 
• 4 ^ t &  ^  ““ i
...  ̂ -----------

' R. McGee, Agt.
P . &  A . T . Ry. Co.

AKraya a 
Friaadi ia Mee4

la csss of sickness or 
accident, the doctor <^n be 
summoned by telephone 
in leas time than it tMcss 
(o harness a horse IThs 
is some distaacs away, ha 
can giee iasir«c|ians ever 
the tslephene thdt may 
Mve a Nfe.

It IS a time-saver when 
time IS m»*4 vslushls.

r
H. W. Moreloek, to whom the Norfnal .\iinual was deiiicRtefl.

>e u^ilinc^ l(irMr)r3s, 
rnrrous cpoprrdtibr) <in̂  
.jiriticol taste cfjan^ 

in to ^  arjb 
itwpirc(tiGt)1o 

\^oft, lijis volume -•

,  \  dedfcotcd

,1

tha News Printary

O P  T N C  S U P U I O R  K I N D  O T a

W e do all kliida««Any kind.
Children't draasat flnishad 50c and up. 
Shlrtwaiata, 50c and up.
Call and sae luunpics' and let us quote prices. 

'“ W e make it for less**

TH E  A. D. SEWINO SHOP
Across the street from W ill Poster*s

Waysi4c Itsaw.

Ridigioos services conducted 
by the Holiness iieople have been 
in progress at Beula for the past 
2 weeks. Revs. Jackson and 
Todd hsire done most pf the 
preaching. Ldtrge crowds liave 
attended. Tliesc preachers left 
Sunday. _  Rev. Faulkner of 
Piainview beliveied his 2nd ser
mon Monday night.

Ijocal showers are passing, 
putting the groi^nd in fine tilth 
for another wheat crop. From 
allpipperiences an immence area 
will be put in.

A .son was born to W. 1. Lane 
and wife Sept. 16.

Row crops are tine, farmers 
are very bosy cutting and sav
ing same. Scarcity of hands 
before ilireshing waa over, hard
ly able to tinish op the immense 
job.

P r in t i f ^

W. J. Rattikln Jr. leftMondgy 
fur Austin where he will con
tinue his work in (be slate uni
versity. He is a member of the 
Junior eiaas this year.

Mrs. Maude L. Greene, na
tional crajoi^ srtiat apd leotiprer 
for (he W. C. T. U.., will lec(are 
a( (be Metiiodiat ohnroh Sunday 
nigh(.

Wanted to Trade— I>ottble dieo 
Emerson plow, in first class ooo- 

* dltion for good double Mots 
Board plow. Joa Foster.

Tbreaberman! Gel a machine 
hoakektiM Neweoaos. Keepj 

tt( af tha
.yea ara '

A«M

F. F. Luke wss called to Hsmp 
ton, lows, Ssturday by the death 
of his mother. She has been in 
very poor health all summer. 
Mrs. Luke will be remembe:ed 
by many* Cany oh'people ss hav
ing visited her son hers two 
years sgo.

Mr. and Mra. Nick HolienateTn 
of the Umbarger community 
were business callers st the 
News office Tuesday. Mr. Hol- 
lenstein has lived in Randall 
county tiiree years and says 
that be likes it tine. He tliresh 
ed 2600 bushels of wheat' this 
summer and lias 80 acres of 
gbod row crop,

D. R. Gass of Hereford *was a 
business caller in the city Tues
day.
, Mr. and Mrs. George and Mrs’ 
Ackley drove to Piainview yea 
ter day.

IMI Ghrts Away.

Tlie Variety Store will give 
away a beautiful doll to the little 
girl who gets the most votes. 
Nopinatione accepted during 
dot. and everyi nominee will be 
given, 1000 free vptes. Contest 
begins Oct. 1st M d ends^Dec. 
24. ’ Wanted every little girl to 
get in the race as earijr as possi
ble. Votes will be given with 
etery purchase.

Variety Store.

fetASSIPIED ADS ‘
For Sale—Hard coal stove, 

dieap. Call News ofllloe.' ( f

For Sale—Good wind fail ap 
pies. $1 per bushel. W al^r E. 
Johnson, eight miles west of 
Csnyon. 24p4

Wanted—A few roomers and* 
boarders st the Henson borne. 
Phone 50 or P. O. box 427. tl^

For Sale—Choice bred sows 
and stock iHigs. ' Also some 
bundle esne and'bfled millet. W. 
H. Lewis. - - 26p2

Mrs.'Mary E. Terrell at the 
St. James stand would like a 
few' more table boarders and 
roomers for light housekeeping.

tf

Found—Packsge o f dress 
goods. Paying for this ad will 
procure same at Holland Drug 
Co. • ti

For Sale—Pbarl gniueaa, 50 
cents each, males and femMes. 
C, J. Scbulix.  ̂ 27p8

j. Wanted- To rent, good piano.
I Call News office. pi

For Sale or Trade—My inter
est in section good school land 
in shallow water belt in Lamb 
county near Olton. - Unimprovod 
except well, windmill, stock 
tank and about two miles of four 
wira fence. Good neighborhood. 
Would tradef for good residence 
property in Canyon, Amarillo or 
Piainview, end for difference 
will take reasonable cash pay
ment, balance on terms. Have 
long time to stato. A bargain 
to some one for my $7550 inter
est if taken at once. Have 
sons for selling. Address or 
see at om^ W. J. Mitchell, 
Piainview, Texas. 27p2

For Sale--Some choice sows 
bred to registered males. Also 
ewes snd lambs. Ij.T. Lester, tf

For Sale-Seven room brick 
house, basement, half block land, 
good outbuildings at sacriflae, 
three blocks from depot. John 
Hegrin. v tf

Mn. 8s4ls P. Ctawsoa, luMana. Rs,, 
botksvsrt wMh iniWgstilMi ‘‘Ifiy 

wsiglitaad day," kks 
wtUm . "I woold fM  blostad and kaivs 

bskhlBff aflw aali^. 1 
froHi euosB|>sttoo< l|f 

had ssed Ckaanharlahi'a T*b- 
Ms and ttny did ksr so uudi good that 

fvw dosw ol (Mm and In- 
upon say trying tfaam. Thsy Mlp 

sd BM as notUsg skw has dsns’*

W HAT SCHOOL?
It a serious qtMStion. If you want a real ndueation—(me that 
will equip you to earn good money from Bie atart~attend 
Dl^UGHON^S. Our eourses and Methods are endoraed every
where. IX^n you graduate, we secure the position for you. 

r P R E E ^ fWrite to-day for our

O
italogue.

C .  H .  W I L E M A N ,  M g r . A M A I I l L , L O .  T E X A S

We use and have for sale rthe high- 
est grades of electrical goods only.'

Oheap, ahoody eleotrie sepplies are not only 
satifffffotory bat often dangerous. Buy your lamps 
and other electric devices from the fiigbt (^mpan  ̂
and yoM*ll he safe,

Csnjrsn Pswsr Cempwiy
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PANHANDLE STATE FAIR^ — ^ L = = = B y  J. L. p o p E ^ : -----=  .1 .
r

Amurilto, the proud young me- luoTem^tfl of thi« active i«et Ol

Art

ano.

-Vfcj ̂

V N

t l-

l i

the' handsome little cataluguv' enif ^̂ haion of oonsideratiou Abr every 
tropolia of the Qreai Plains Cotin-|men has boeu the short time in'preiuiiim list. This trim tMH>klet j|wtion solicited. Kairnetw Iihk s|m-- 
try, has again ik»nfie<l her royal which to prepare for that which whm̂ was made to include as uearly as d8li7J*<l every (Mtrtion of the work 
robes ami opvmed l̂ter lu>art aud to come. If, as has bot̂ n imli- poasihle answers to the hiindretls of m various committees, and assiir 
homes, in wdeimie to the exinetcvl eatevl, details of ]x*rfection are want- questions eoming up daily— nay, q^ces of tHpial vwnsidcration to all 
thousands in atten«lancc at the sec-*ing, it is attributable to inability to* every minute in the tlay. Mails. t«*l-1 Ahibitors and visiturv' re;,Mrdless of 
ond annual ex|a»sitiun and fair o f. “ reach all the way,’round” within egrtms, telephoues. verhally pro-*l^lity, have found plow in .uich 
the Panhandle State Fair Aaaoci- the time allotted for preparations.'  ̂pounded in<|uiries all added to the Vitfeii, prjntial and verlail ii'ttH'- 
ation, SeptemlxT Sf», *i6, 27, 28, 29,| With this brief ejicpianation,' it is nxass of niatter keeping tlnydficialsl tteo. (tii this broad philform, the 
30 and October 1, inclusive. deemed simple justict' to say that | in charge constantly'on the alert. ire eoiintry lias tsaor invittal tvi

. judged bv the standard of even the Inasnvuch as iiossibic, the mtuloguci‘’ throw its hat into the ring." and
\N KL(X)ME TO All. . * . • . I l i- . j . n if I' {most successful exjxisttion enter-jiimv prc'inom list, passc'l into thOjwniT,- unit all the n'snits aceru-

In extending this wcleome to eiti-1 prises within the United Stalĵ s. the ̂ hands of tluw iii«|iiirers, hut thev.itig. ,1 ’•?. H
sens from all over ' êxa8, as well as| Panhandle State Fair has been pro-, could not Ih> made to cover every-! Noriiixo Is Omiti'kh.
those from other states. Amarillo an- claimed by experts to have had the thing, and so a goixllv force of welll . . .  ,

■ . 11 i 1 . , t - , , , • » 1 i I'esinng to omit no .lepartmentmoat ausnieioiis beginning of anv of infonnerl men has lK*eii re«iumst toi./ . . .  . . , . ,
1, rnu- • . ■ t . *i I I .L ' * .• ♦***■ •husion m winch an inteissitthem. This is not iii the form <»f meet the ilemands nir niiormation.i i . . , , ,

I 1 , , 1  , - , 1 u .1 . 1 1  1 •. V'Ldil exist or Ik» awnkemsi,idle laiast, hut batxsl iiiion the actual the inorv‘ so as the dav upuroaelnsi. i J . , . , .' . . .yjianagniient has ext«>iidiN| its snb-

Two-year-old or under race,
|>ae«‘ or trot__ _________ loU.iat

2::W |mce'...............   400.00
Onc-lialf mile dash ________  liMMMt

* *'
TrKSHAY, SKCTKMIlKIt 29.

pair of mare and gelding. ' 
tiaddle horses: Stalliona, maiea, 

fillies, mare and foal.
Boadstara: i Stallions, maraa, paj  ̂

! mares, pair of geldings or pair mare 
! and gelding.

Shetland pmies; Stallions, maff, 
pony in harness, pony ridden'Ey boy

preciates the fact that she is fortu
nate in lx*ing ]iermitte<l to share the 
honor as hostesî  to such a royal con
course of people. She extends her 
hOapitalitv with a full realization of they sp'ak. This btiiig (rue, thei 
that the enterfirisc drawing its thuii-j association has no apilogies to offer

utterances of men who know where-; HAii.ito.vns A id Kvtkkdrisk.

Not stopping with the li«‘r:ddiiig
sands together, is not 

» than it is tlm prop'rty »vf every 
"city, town, village, hamlet and

more hers, for its' showing during the preaiMit *»f the fair through the various pub- 
season. It comes to the people o f, liootions,, as indicated, tlie assixii- 
all thia great (country saying: “ We.atioii has had aein̂ ss to other medi- 

mral comnmnity within the Great | have done all that was pissible, im-*nms in carrying its message to the 
Plains area. She knows tliat what-1 der existing ■‘onditioiis. We bid i w idely se|>arat«H} coiunninities. The 
ever makes for tile ginsl and tlevclop- you welcome. Come, us<* that whicli! railroads have found'iiumennis ways
ment of even tlm remot.'sl couiiiinn-* v"e have provided. When von .shall of rendering assistance to the enter-1 .  ̂- , , ,, , i

. 1 . 1. 11 ; ! ■ , «• 1 . • 11 , , -hate lieen made for such uisplavity, needs most render her growth ^ re  done this, we lielieve that great prise, thus lightening'tlie lmrdv*ns of; i*. ' .'ti
and proaperity more secure.

divisions, 
era) inelnsion.
apv 
Ibokcd.

So as to voiu hsafc a geii- 
“ii the event that 

iicni.>* xhall have Imhmi over- 
thos«* in charge will Iwstii 

tlfeins«>lVI'S iipin information, and 
ntake every pissible effort to give to 
axhihitors an op|M>rtiinity lo show 
gboils. wares or pnalucts, even 
tbongh no former provision ma\

ivcHfiahlc result.,”

GRF..VT_i*nBHCll̂ T CaMI'AION.

With I and general goo<1 will he tlm one in- 
thia broad and all-inclusive frater
nal regard, every man, woman aud 
child'in Amarillo dcligbta in an op
portunity to do boni.'vge to the yis-j UT^’nt
itort, regardless of Uie locality from ’” ‘'
which they come, or the diaraeter of •*»l»*>«ition and fair, and the
offer 
petit

, , ... i N îtliiiig but niter iniiKisslIiilitv will 
publicity evangios and greatly faeili-l . . .  . . .  \\ ■ 1 » 1 ■ 1 1' • » 1 linnt activitn*s of the officials, intating the spread of <h>tHnible infor-.;
Illation alKMit the present exposition.! 

i Nor have tlm railroads stopiaal with 
granting favors to the promoters of 
puhlieiry and the gsthenirs of ex
hibit materials, but have gone to

Jcir efforts to make this showing, 
all • inclusive.

I
*  r R.vcino KvkWts Rioii.

2:;io tro t.................... .,...)lt4()0.(m
FriH‘-for-nll tro t____________;hH>.t)0
(hjc-mile dash , — ......... or girl under fifteen years of age.
Tenin iiun‘. trot or pmv. only I .Im-ks, jennets and mnlea: Jacka,

gnvn I'lassi-s eligilile_____VOO.tMlj jenneta, muli'a m  individuals, and '
W.KiiNLsinv. Skctk.vibkii :in. pair of mules.

('oii.solatiun rme. trot or poet>, In each of these divisions and in
for grtsm clas,ses________ $IOu.oti, dividual elsMses, as well aa several

2;2<i |Mi****__ ____ __________ dOO.OO* aiib-elasses, there will be handsome
Five-«*ighthH-milp dash.____100.00 cash awards.

, .Slow mule race, one-half mile 25.00
(■.»Kirl. two .0.1 oi„.-l,.l( ‘ ’bodocino A*11UI».

mil., rvliiy ra*.--------------- l.-rii.ltti A ft., |Muaing from the bore.;.
While the for<»going conveys a man’s noblest and moat vahatble 

vague impression as to the elassifi- friend among the dumb animals, giv- 
eatioii of eonuxditioiis on the pni* ing «»' inclusion of the mule, lovara 
••oitrsi*. it cannot of (*mirse portray « f  live stiwk will find continued de- 
tlH> exeelleHt imlividiiala entered. It light in the inspection of cattie. No 
is already known, however, that no similar array of ariatocrata in the 
similar st‘ries has earrieil with it a cattle line Jiaa ever been shown in 
gmit«*r iiiimiMT of gisal animals, in this lairtion of the country, and ex- 
all this Son til western »*onntry. Own 
era of exci'ptionally film animals are 
liiiiigering to exhibit the qualities of 
their stock, contrasted with the besti 
|a>s<M*s.xcd by their (‘oni|M*iitors. The]

perta from every market center of 
the Uniteil iStatea will be preamt to 
mako iiispe«4ion. The showings wilt 
include:

Hereforda: Hulls in the various

Kntertainnient^and edification of

Okly Oke Y baB Old. [forth. With.the press-of the «-onn--, 

rrh. Kair, wlm-i ‘ "J, “
. ... , . . .  , land potential lulvertiaing medium outJineil posters have
mitial exposition last • year, has; , .V. ,, . -  . , , ' __ _
elicited (somnlemlations from the
moat exclusive
enteqiri««is, has made inanji ........................... ' I
changi

work of the present " ”y ’"  poi„t poiired in iijioii the offi-[To these.hjiye been adde
ID fa»t has been accomplished fori . . I .

,1. • . r * ; cials of the a.ssot»iatioU, il.-ikiiig iininvi mciits of siH*rial attriu'tnthe better handling of the vast of-, . . . l. I ___ , . . . .
ferings of the presvmt season, that a
full recounting of them would re-
quire greater snace than is available

carricit

lai ing l ommittee, it is said, ia to Ih*‘ «g(<a and eJaaaificatiooa from the 
*.-*»ijgratulnbH| n]Mui its activities and^fully matured animal down to fhe 
Ti>sults of the same. : calf, and cows and h îfera will show

I the samd* range, aa to individuals.
IIounlh \ vh \l I k .  • ITlicve Will also be an iiicluaion of

H would not la* justice to end re-j champions; RuU. female, and grand 
marks relative 4o live atoek Tiffer-' champion bull. Iler^  will al»o en- 
ings. with the raemg evehts~«<*h«̂ j- }by special eTassineatibn. as will 
uh*il. While Um*ih* is a certain thrill i likewiaa groupa. 
cqpmH ted̂  V ijh  Inu'k event*.. nn,* R?™* v
known ill connection with anv'other * era and calve*-will be aeen in the

ra<-iiig events, attciiliioi is c;ilh*«l to 
i^^^al index of the char-

t)„.'aofhr of entertainiiieiil offcnnl. .A ^
*ifor this big cntcfprisi*. pTaiiil gra-'ator>’ of the coiuing events, smilingf the following outlim* of j divisimi of this offering. lsi it known I general class. Special clasaifications

........... I eioiisly at its disposal, there is little-* a welcome from pra«,tically every t " ill carri- with it iissiir-Uhirt life, in its truest si-iise.-is m.r for this breed will include; Cham-
autiiontKw on „„ ai.| railing and wimlow throughout ail|a'i«<’* character of events pro-: mad.* up eiitin-ly of sciisatioinil and pionir. herds, groups aml.f#t st«a*k.
iiirt niA e inanvi — I . . . ,.y. ividpil: ”  j therefore Vpiickly passing attractions*. Polled Hereforda:’* Bulla, cows,

more n*moti*.f, S.vn'iiiMV. .SKî rKviiiKu 2»5; 'The more edifving and enduring heifers and calves, find gen ^ l in-
t *1— I-----I-------- annouiH*c-

tioiis and fca-

iin««is, has made inonyi -■* • . ., . . - ., I most unlimited success were swepti of the iMuins ( oiiiitrv,
g«»s and improvements for the rr » j  ̂ i .. # i- i m ', ^  , , awav. Hundreds of letters from' temliiig. into tomtorv
of the iiresent s»*a»Hin. .No much I * • , • , l m it. t. 't i

questions-pertaining lo Hie exfsdii-, turea from the Ix'ginning to the close

for such purposes. * It may b«' stated 
briefly that where defiartniental ex
hibits were (*ongested la.*t yedr from 
<lack p/ sjaice,' oxtensiohs iuivc lM*en 
made to such extent, that 4 more 
perfect and comprehensive display 
it guaranteed thia season.' Theac 
egpunaive meaaurea have been ap- 

-■^ied to every department, and there 
ia no doubting that every available 
inch of the enlarged quarters will 
have been comfortably filled even in 
advance of tlie opening date.

Si^PUBivGLT Good Rwolts.
s

Hampered by a newness, limited 
crop production, and hedged in by 

NoMtain doubtful suggestions aa to 
the demand for the enterprise, and 
ita reception by the people as a 
whole, the initial exposition and fair 
by the aasoi.-tation in 191.S, was 
mneh in the fojmi of a venture—u 

in the dark, as it were. Rut, 
in the light of last year’s develop- 
.nenta, including the hearty co
operative spirit of every section of 
the country, the Attendant, the cx- 
hibita, the interest, all suriaisfling 
eyen the wild«*st dreniiw of the most 
optiniistie, the Mianagemeiit this 
ytMir has launched freely into ei- 
penditursa, making for enlarged pos- 
sjbilities and a growth whose tUti- 
inate limit-none can at this time 
fnlly forecast

♦ *
TiM i Was Solr L im it.

With a deaire to meet every need 
ibd contingency arising, the man
agement of the asooeiation haa been 
l^iily engaged during the paat aev-i 

^̂ !b1 month*. While it may be that 
aceoroinodationa could be de*- 

: ilndf it eta acarcely be laid aa a 
-AtqN the ofReUk having
, tlHi tbay hate

I tion for the pnN«*iit year. 1’liese wen* 
'answered in a personaltway, Until 
the facilities at hand for sin-h r»*plic'j 
were overrun. Then came the issu- 
anoa of thousands np<>ii thousand* of

of the fair. Tht**e nnnounoeiiieiits 
found wings in the form of dmlgers. 
fliers, handbills and delicately writ
ten newB-storiee. In each and all of 
this matter there was the fullest in

ti reC|n race for |i.icci>_.___ AI"‘>ti.tKh
Free-for-sll |mici* __________  100.(K1
Oiiivfourth mill* <hish. ."Oici-

jaiid iNmins_______ -___% _2.*>.0<i
Five-mihi cOvTlsiy relay rjui*_ l.*»0,00

Mosmi.vv, .Ski*tk\ibi-:i: 2S. 

tlrct*n nuf* for trott<*rs____ 8t.%o.(»u

nuoilH'rs have Ihh*u provid«>d, and’ elusive classification as individuals, 
these in coum*etioii with live sti« k while the special classes show: Chain- 
will include: piims in both sexes, herds, groups

■Heavy ilraft lu»rs»*s, in stallion... fat stoi'k. ^
iiinr«*s. filli«*s, .u.iarc and foal. •  ̂ .MH*rdoen-Aiign*: Bulls, cowa, 

.Ml pur|HNK* liorsea, stallion*.f^®^*** calves are in the gĵ ncral 
marcs and geldings; alao pair nf̂  iudividnal elaases. 
taan>s. and |iair of geldings, or mixed

W EST TEXAS STATE NORMAL COLLEGE

/ it?

•A* 'a *», - -■

.'t

This beautiful building will be erected on the site of the 
one burned las!t March; it will beentirely fireproof. The 
contract will be let in Austin October 5.

Special classet 
will show: riiampioni|i in both 
iMXSs, herds, groups and fat stock.

Foiled Ourhaui; Hulls, rows, 
heiters and ealv<*s a* individuals 
marks one division, and then comes:
4 Ihaiiijn'oiis in Isitli nexe*, her̂ liB 
groups and) fat stock.’ I

Galloways: Hull*, cows, heifers, 
snd calves will claim attention as ii ■<. 
dividusis, and also ih the foIlotvingT 
Ghampions  ̂ (both sexes herds> 
groups and fat stock. *

Hahy lieef: Rest calf, one year old 
and under eighteen months (fed and 
<*ar»Hl for e.\<*lusivelv hy boy or girl 
20 year* old or under), four hand
some cash prizes are offered.

SCECIAL n.AIKY 9«KKHe. -̂
I

In the dairy breeds, upon whidi 
' much, iiitevest and attention havet
been centered, tlie following will 

I included:
I Jerseys: Bulls, cows, heifers and 
calves will be viewed (W individuals, 
and the special classifications will in
clude: Champions, her*!*, groups.

Guernseys: Bulls, cows, heifers 
and calves, as individuals. Special 
classifications: Cliarqpions, herds, 
group*.

Holstein*: Bulls, cows, heifers 
and^calves will claim attention .as in
dividuals, while the special claaaifi- 
eations will show': Champions, herd* 
and groups.

It will be interesting to note that 
special premiums h^ve been provided 
lor excellence bf hotter di^Iay, ao 
thnt a spirited corapetitioo may he 
expected in this dhrition oi 
bltieil.

I Boa* PaowTcms trAR.

Vm  i i l a w i b g  tkEk.Se:
•ad tta enfie, r OI ki^l^(Niii

,w,
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Visitors to the Panhandle State Pair are Invited
to visit our booth in the main exhibit building at the Fair grounds. . Aisd to visit our large dis
play floors at 518 Taylor street where you will find the most complete assortment of Good 
Quality Furniture and Stoves to be found in the Panhandle.

‘‘Quality Furnishings at Right Prices” . ^
is our motto, and we live up to it to the letter. Our furniture is bought with the utmost care 
as to quality, style and finish, and in car lots direct from northern factories saving you the 
jobbers profits.
TH E GERMAN HEATER, MALLABLE S TEEL and UNIVERSAL RANGE ̂ speaks the last word in 
stove construction. They are world beaters as to durability, cleanliness of operation and fuel 
saving qualities. If in the market for a stove, let us show you the many excellent features of
tllCSC wonderful stoves. ' Make our store your heiulquarters whil^in  Amarillo. You w ill be welcomed whether you buy or not.

518 Tavlor Street King-Holland Furniture Company Amarillo, Texas

*

FORD
THE UNIV ERSAL CAR i

Meet Us at the Fair
We extend a cordial invitation to 
you to call at our salesroom dur- 
ine the Panhandle State Fair and 
make yourself at home. We want 
to meet ydu.  ̂ ^

NORTHWEST MOTOR Co!. i
j

Phone 1540 114 W  5th St.
I T Amarillo, Texas

OlOTIMERESIOENTSOFTHE 
PANHANOIE IN RANOALL CO,

In connection with the l^nhandle State Fair there iii planned a 
reunion of the old time aettlers of Uie Panhandle country. I... G. 
Conner waa asked by the officials to furnish a list of the old timers 
in Randall county, giving the names, (lost office, month and year 
of arrival in the Panhandle and the ocfuimtion at the present time. 
Here is the lisfof men as complied by Mr. C\>nner. ._

' Name P. O.

C'anyon

Arrived Present occupation

Y. \V. (’. A. NcWh ( 'ommittee

What is yoiir Excuse for 
“Creeping” your way 
thru life?- ......... ..

A psnny*& worth ofgasolino usod in an 
Indiari Motorcyclo will carry you farth
e r than your fact wifi in a waak. Ask 

^aaialogua. Sold on aasy pmymwtB
Distributor

George W, l^everWHi 
L. 8 . Carter 
8 . P. Merry 
R. £. Baird 
W. C. Baird
I. C. Jenkins —
W. K. Heller
B. R. Leverton
L.T . Lester . “
L. G. Conner “  
R. G. CNdham “
R. L. Robinson . “
F. M. Lester
J. H.(Bud)Jowell .,
Joe T. Service 
Rector Lester
J. W. Tumor
C. L. Gordon Camminga
N. Thompson “
W. H. Yonnger “ “
J. M.iBlack
H. mlWeaely Cete
E. P. Wesley
H. H. Wesley
Jno. T. Wiley Canyon
I. W. Boott ,—  Happy
J. H. (terrison Canyon
W. L. Garrison “
David Ttiomas
Henry Shinebarger “
J. G. Rice 
J.«?. Pipkin
Charles Ijeverton “
J. A. Kirkpatrick 
W. W. Kirkpatnek- 
A A. Kirkpatrick— “
J. W. Wesley Cete
T. F. Reid Canyon
G. R. Reid
8 . B. Reid |
H. Carrie | Happy
David Currie ^ “
G. C. Bram.-^
U. 8 . Gober •
B. F. Merry •
Cyrus Eakman
B. C. Ikiylor 
A. P. Baird
C . T. Word
K. D. Harrell >
I. N .H U  
T. C. Tbumpeon
J. W. Ballard
K. A. Campbell 
W. C. Baird Jr.
8 . B. Lofton 
J. D. Coffee 
J. 1. Foster 
J. L. Prichard 
C. P. MoDade -
L. E. McDade 
Chaa. B. Jowell 
John KnigfaW**
W. H, Poster Happy
Joe Foster Canyon
S , V. Wirt—..

I87i»
C l

March
"  October 

Amarilld June 1882 
Umbarger March 1883 
Canyon Febuary 1884 

“ May 1886 
“ June 188fi

Hotel man 
Orchardist 
Stockfarmer 
Stockman

C l

Stockfarmer
Orchard-Farmer

w

J'uiy Banker i
October “  Real'EsUte 
November-* . Hanker 

“ Farmer 
Febaary 1887 ReUred 
Angnst Ciliy Marshal
November ** Mechanic ^

“  ** . Attorney *
OcUter “ M e ^
November *' Stockfarmer 
March * 1888 Retired 
May Minister
*‘ ** Member C. Council

~—  “ Stockfarmer

August “ 
September '* 
November “

I t  « l

December *’
I I

November “ 
June 1869 
September “ 
Febnary

November
I I

Amarillo
Canyon “

“ April 
Umbarger Jane 

Canyon Jnly

M

Anpniit
Sei^amber

Hotel Man 
Stockfarmer 
Real Eatate 
Farmer
Member C. Council 
City Prop’t. Owner 
Parmer 
Merchant

Farmer *7
I I

Painter
Stockfarmer
City Prop't. Owner

termer
I I

18d0 BealEelate .
“ Stookmiw

County. Asaeeeor 
“ Tranater tine 
“ Stockman '

Real Estate 
Hardware Her. 
Htockfarmer 
Farmer 
Stockfarmer

1 ••
I -

October
Noveniber

Well Driller
I I

Alfalfa Farmer
Stockfarmer
llerehaot

Amarillo
I ,

Hardware
Excluaivn Agnnta

John Deere Implemento
• *■

Star, Samson and Leader 
Windwills

Round Oak and Wilson
Heaters

♦ •

% * • I

Visit us whsn at ths Fair

ten

t

u )T w

fev-'

" f iv is y
V

I

W hen you visb the .Fair don’t fail

to ~iee Heewald- the Jeweler.

We will take pleasure in showing you
«

the lineet stock of Watches^ Jewi^ry, 

Oqt Glass, HanJ Painted China, Silyer- 

ware and Novellfcies in the Panhandle,
>.i

alao the best equipped shop from which 

we turn out the finest watch and jewelry 

repairing and most artistic engraving 

done the 8duthwest. ' ;

Seewald, the Jeweler
ICaisbltBhed ISS7, In busioaM conUnuousljr ever ataiM

410 POLK STREET
“WlMra guslU/ ia Alwsya Hiflwr thaa llieJPrioe."

'J
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President K. H. ('onsiiis of the Norinul

LOCAL NEWS I L o y  U « r k i n <  o f  N  ^ h a w k a ,
N e b r . ,  c a m e ^ o w n  T l n i < r « i l 5y  t o

% * '  »  i -  ••• '  ■ ,  M l .•  a f U i r  IV ir t l a n d .  H e  i s  w e l lM r s .  A .  h .  S t a l l i n g s  o f  1 u l i a  , ,  . ,  ,. . . . .  .  1 r  1 , p l e a s e d  w i t h  t h e  c r o i > s  a n d  s a y si s  v i s i t i n K  a t  t h e  h « »  n e  o f  h e r  \  ,t h a t  h e  w o u l d  c e r t a i n l y  l i k e  t o
m o v e  t o  K a i i d a l l  ( * o u n t . v  t h i s
year. However he has a place
renbjf£^-a.nd will not c«>nsider
i n o ^ u ^  i ^ t i l  n e x t  y e a r .  H e
l i k e s  t h e  c o u n t r y  fine.

son, U. S. Golier.

Miss iiuth Kinit of ISulphur 
8|>riniC8 is visitinff with her sis 
ters, Mesdatiies Red team and 
Gofntans.
• }

Mr. and'Mrs. C. N. Harrison, 
U. 8. Gober and J. M. Red team 
were Amarillo callers Friday.

J. T. Wright Jr. of Dallas has 
accepted a poaition with the Hol
land Drug Co.

Visit tlie fountain at Holland 
Drug Co. tf

Setli Whitman of Happy was a 
business caller in the city Fri
day. He haa just about gotten 
settled up witli the Insurance 
ooint>anies for the loss of his 
house which recently burned in 
the west end of Canyon. The 
loss will-be practically i>aid in 
foil. * -

.Mrs. G. W. Masters has mow
ed back from Panhandle to Can 
yon in order that her children 
may attend the Normal. She 
lives in the J. P. Winder proj>er- 
ty. ■

The big moving van with 
springs at your disposal. .). 
A. Harbison^ It .

C.-T. Word shipped out 12 
cars of cuttle Friday and Satur
day to the Kansas Cit^ market.

Herb Miller bx)k Travis Shaw 
to .\marillo Friday n»>on on his 
motorcycle. /

Mrs. ,G. D. Gammon, and son 
have returned to' their iiomeiin 
Waxahacliie After^visiting three 
w(»eks at the hmne’'of Mr.s. Ack 
ley.

.T. 1). Stratton of Happy was a 
business (jailer in the city Satnr-t 
day.

Misses Gladys lloger.s 
Rfiby Muldnjw were home 
Sunday frooi their school in 
Washburn.

M r. and .\1 rs. M.. P.. Garner 
•nd son visited in, Hereford 
Thursday night.

Let Harbison move your piano 
and household goods witii the 
new spring van. ' It

Judge Buie was in Ainarili4) 
ion business Thursday.

‘■'1- ' irnio
Konma Foster was 
caller Thursday.

an

Mrs. T. C. Simms left Thurs
day for her old. home in .Missouri 
on a two weeks 'visit.

Frank Shot well left Wednes
day fur Austin where lie will at
tend the University.

Mrs. Oscar Hunt left Thurs
day for th(̂  sanitarium in Am.ir- 
illo.

i.

arrived
Georgt^ of 

toSunday 
Ackley home.

.1. 1. -Walker 
preaclusi Sunday 
Methodist church.

Wazabachie
visit at the

of Hereford 
night at the

J: L  Henderson <»f Amarillo 
was a- business caller in the 
city Tuesday.

Ben A. Terrill returned Fri
day to Dallas where he will teach | 
school again this year. Ben 
says that Canyon certainly looks 
good to him. He came up dui'- 
ing the hot weather and enjoyed 
the cool nights. He says that 
he never saw so few Hies in t ’an- 
yon as this year and believes 
that the great fclean-up campaign 
of last year is ivsiionsib)e ĥ r 
the lack of tills |)est.

Normal students will find just 
what they want in the way of 
aupplies at Holland Drug Co! tf

.Mrs. Rstella Tucker 'spent
Sunday iiL Amarillo.»

Miss Pearl Black baa’ gone to. 
Deaton to continue her work in 
sduMl.

«
Miss Ara Stafford was home 

from Tuiia Saturday to visit her 
parents.

Leon Bowen and Mrs. Glen 
Bowen of Amarillo were in thw 
clfy Sunday. * .

Mr. and Mr.<. Grant Bellas re
turned .Thursday from . Iowa 
.where ..they have been visiting 
relatives for a few weeks. They 
are 'i^ery glad to get back to 
Randall county «and say tliat the 
country looks better than ever 
before.

t^-hool supplies of all kinds at 
Holland Drug (k>. ‘ tf

Hen Hess has arrived in Um- 
I ixtrgo with his liou.s<diold g(s>dl̂ . 
Mr. Hess left last year to live in 
Oklahoma hut lias decided Ran- 

I dall county is much better than 
that .state.

CAN YOU DOUBT IT?
When the Proof Can Be So Easily In

vestigated.

Some seed rye 
C. lioffey. Canyon

fo r ' S a l e .  . H.r
t f

B e v « v «  A t t a c k  o f  O n M o  O m e d .  
g .  S .  C r o M ,  w h o  t r a v e l s  i n  V i r g i n i a  

a n d  o t h e r  S o a t b e r n  S t a t e s ,  w a s  t a k e n  
s u d d e n l y  a n d  s e v e r e l y  111 w i t h  o o H o .  A t  
t h e  f i v e i  e t o r e  h e  c a m e  t o  t h e  m e r o h a a t  
T e c o m m e n d e d  O h a m b e x l a l B * s  O o l i e ,  
C h o l e r a  a n d  D i a r r h o e a  R e m e d y .  T w f  
d o e e e  o f  I t  c u r e d  h i m .  H o  o n e  s h o a l A  
l e a v s i o a s e  o n  a  j o u r n e y  w i t t s m t a h o t t l e  
i s r i M s i l n i n i a t l w  I h r n s l e h y a a d a a i l *

C. K. Burrow is,having ce
ment sidewalks put in around 
his home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Stoutner 
of Keota, I«)wa, came dbwn 

and ^TTiursday to look, after their 
over land. They are veVy highly 

pleased with the crops In Ran
dall county. They were epte.r 
tained at the C. O. Keiser home 
while in the city.

Mrs. .1. H, Archambeau, 
daughter and two sons arrived 
to join Mr. Archambeau who re

When so' many grateful citi/. 
ens of Canyon testify to isjiie 
lit derived f  r.b m /loan’.s 

j Kidney E*ills, can you «lOiibt the 
fevidenceV The proof is not far 
j  away—it is almost at your d(H)r. 
I liead what a resident of C^oyon 
[says about Doan’.s Kidney Pills, 
Cun you demand more (jonvinc- 
ing testimony. ,

R. T. Holton, Cany'nir Texas, 
rays; ‘ ‘ I still use Doan's Kidney 
Pills when I need a kidney rem
edy. Tliey always do me a
great deal of good, i am pleas

'Mpi'e'he'Te' from i'eM y,
Mu*,‘ aDd ^ u gh t half interest in
the Star Barber Shop. . , w-uremedy—get Doan’s Kidney

Rlla-*the same that Mr. Holton

Price 50c, at all dealers.
\

Ddn't simply ask for a kidney

Fill your tank witli gaaoline at 
our station. All the free air 
you want. Canyon Machine A 
Auto Co. tf

h a d .  FViatar-'Milburn Co., 
Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

Style She 
Week at

JONES
Septmilisr 25tli 
to Ociober 3nl

Two thousand dorvnents from which 

to .ma^ke your solution. We have 

made arrangements.with one of the
t

largest Ladies,Ready-to-Wear Menii-
»

facturers in the East to. ship us these 

garments which will be placed on 

sale for one week. These combined

with our large stock of' Ladies* suits,
«

Coats and Dresses will give you the 

largest assortment ever shown in the 

Panhandle and will be sold at a very
f . ' *

low price as we will not have a benpy 

invested and will return what we do
, ' f* 4

not sell. Don*t miss this style show; 

come in and look whether you wish 

to buy or not. Any garment selected

will be put away for you if you don*t»

want same Just now .. ■.i

( ( Pick Yours While 
Picking is Good’'

Not only will you find a large selection 
of Ready-to-Wear, but everything that 
is found in an up-to-date dry goods 
store to fill the wants of the most 

;icareful buyers.

Visit V 
Bargain Basement

Specials Every Day During 
FAIR WEEK

Goods
0

(Home of Ladies $3.00 Shoes)
‘Amarillo’s Livest Store’
C M ^ i » M ' « f e u | f » « o d P o l k  ‘‘F lg l i t A f ig P r t e M  DeM ai*

.■■rl
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Mtf. Record Crop 
, County This

tyi l i> Um tM:iii ni ;op u «r fi>i 4 durtug the spring and summer to, 
the r«Dli«ndk‘, riiis year Hein?^he, iitake the p«'«t cn*p that is now be-̂  
end o{ the •■iv drouth period, ing gathered. 1
that baa iMVYaiW uiiifonnly over thej ■'"People pf the north are turning' 
ontin- weatem wstion «if tlw* n«iti*<l,^their attention to the ' Panhandlej 
Stataa and even spn-ad into tontral' eqnntTv. • Within the paat fewj 
vest com atates. 1!»14 will mark thefniiuiths uiMny jtnuipiitoiN have >isU-1 
beginning of a long |>orKMl of od this section and are well pltviwd
perity, the peojde t.f the ranhandle with conditions. Many Texas people j
confidently believe. The rainfall, 
while only W» )s*r «rnt «*f normal, 
haa fallen jnst at Oh- riglit times

from the central andr aouthern parta, 
of the state, are turning thia way fort 
a more healthful climate and clieafter j
I a I » ' i.i '■iii*' '

Randall
Year
land. Tltere are iiifOly inquiring for 
improved lands to rent, and it ia ea- 
peetecl that within n (*‘w iiiunths 
Randall county w ill hme more farm* 
era than ever before in its hiatory.

The exct'Meni ero}M< of this year 
were nia<h‘ *)aiNtHhle by a more uni- 
fonii rainfall dnniig tlj«^ growing 
St'aaiiii and by bett^ aoieniifk* firm- 
ill'.,. The farm tlenMmstraiora sent 
o'ii o\vr the foiinlv b\ the Santa Fe 
Railway and the gowarameat'. >ignnt

■ .t -

>•

m i i wHUmmm—

ansplofad by the Cantmtiaiowaw* 
Court iNve been of great asMstanee' 
in putting farming on a anorF atiaW' 
tifie baaia. I'roper m^i be<l |we{i(i- 
 ̂rat ion and -the st'lectiou of (Mily the 
best seeds have Iwctt thurooglily ine 
stilled into tlie uiinde of the farmers 
until all art'following the augitestiona- 
and have greatly pnifited therefrom. 
The quattioD of pro|Krr cultivation 
has been solved ta a great extent dur. 
ing the dry years. It is nothoable 
that the farmers have decreased the 
awreag* to considerable ejstent and 
are cuHivating iiion*̂  often. 'Taken 
as a whole there is no doubt but that 
Ipradall ctmiity has the lies! bdneh 
of farmers living in the Paidiaiidlo 
or any place else.

ALFALKit. '
I.

1 ,

T li»  lias been a great year 'for al
falfa. [Tliis crop is raised extensively 
along the valleys of tiie Palo Dtiro 
and the'Ticrra Itlam a creeks, and 
the alfalfa front Raiidaif eoniity was 
awarded first premium'last year at 
the Panhandle State Pair at .\ina* 
lillu over all other i-oimties I'litored. 
.\lfjilfa is a great nionev-ninking 
cnip, yielding fiv^eiiiting jâ r sctuion 
exieptiug wl;epka «ee<l crop is savid. 
'liic enttrngs this year have made 
fnmi one ton to «»ne and ime-fonrth j 
tons.

/ Fktkrit.v.

4  V
Feterita is the coming h>w « mp *if 

the IMaiiis «-oiintrv. The exjHTimen- 
i tal stage has (>ass«*d with tlii' eropj 

Had it tak»«'i first plai-e ou-r maize 
and kafir. It has a partly plant, 
taller than either maize^kafir, has 
Slightly more foliage and thit* yearj 
till head- an- two or lliria' iiielu** ‘ 
longer than these older crops, while 
its fine white s<hh1s are Diuchl 
plumpiT. It withstands drv weather.I 
making a fairly gcard crop last year^

IN BUSINESS FOR rOO
W e are in business to please you, 
to have the right g o ^ s  at the 
right time—we have all that.
Our Ladies ready to '̂ edr depart
ment is now twice as large as 
formerly and we have twice as' 
many Coat Suits and dresses as 
we have ever had. . Every one of 
the garments are the very latest 
that are to be had, and we always 
keep ahead of the time, getting 
the new goods 'while .they are 
new.

' ' ' ' '' \
Come and visit us when iti the

* ’f* I
city,. .W e have all the conven
iences for Ladies and Children.'

CASH TO ( EVERYBODY

THE FAIR
THE STORE TH AT FITS THE WHOLE FAin iLY 
AMARILLO OM THE BUSY CORNER

• ■!

- . - f  ■■ V..

See the News Printer/
-Uic drimt \ewr the 

uMintrv hai* ever iw*eu.
pHnhamil*

;FO R  TH E  SU P ER IO R  KINO O F:
I

.\)jrir»trurHl Ubiss in the V

Soft' Wheal Flour Hard Wheat Flour

The Best in the World. 
Made in the Panhandle

r I

We sell seed wheat, seed rye and all 
grains;, including cotton seed, cake

We are the in market at all times
'

for kafir, maize, oats, whieat, etc.

"" J*

Amarillo Mill 
Elevator Go.

* «

K inu  .\Nu M MzK. ■. '

'rin*H‘ crvqw ha»e long Int'ii tin 
«iiaiidhv td the * I’aiihiiudU- eoiintr} j 
They a1wiiv» iimke «  giH*d fe«*d 4T»tj».:
« veil ill tlie drh*si \eHr>. Hltiivtigh 
duriug the |io.st .six" ye:ii> th'*v have 
failed to produce very giMsl nc-ed. 
'I'hi' \eiir the early epniMi im- Ciin*

; TJicscilearly erop> an* now la'ing cut ^

ior put inbv tl>c hiIoh. Tli^lutc « 
pnmiiw' t«> do well if given a latel 
I fall, as th* rains o f last wwk havej 

I |Hit them m fine eondition. ^
It ii well to note that liMiidallj 

1 iuiiiitv Ini- mon- silos than aqy «d:

I the iieigldtoring counties. A major-j 
ity of rhein are of the pit variety.)

J 'I'hese put sihw <-an lie linilt at a \erv | 
j litll*' «'.xjK‘n-)’. a majority )♦( thej 
I work la*ing done hv tin* farmer diir-j 
i ing tin-winter montlis while there i-i 
i litthvelM* to )1»>. '

j Kafir ami maize make tin* ver\ ' 
la-t of ensilagi*. 'I’he slate fl' r̂ieul- i 
tiiral departm<*nl <d Kansu.- nsi iitlv ; 
made ex|>erinnnja! te-ts with kafir., 
mni»‘ ami Imliati e<irii en-ilasre.. 

The-4- e.x|>eriments showed roiiefits-i 
I iteW that tin- foriin*r cnip- wen' of 

greater fis'd «iliie tlmn Indian tVirn 
wlivh put in the ailo.

SOKOItUV.

.Sorglium is another profitable 
crop in Randall cmmtv. The acre
age Vlar^e every \ear for this crop. 
It 'is of quick growth, ia a, h<*arty 
plant and nuikea the beat hay ob-, 
tainable on the loarket. It produces 
about three ions to tho acre and gen
erally aelbi at $10 |>er ton. When the 
firat cutting has been cut the plants 
sprout out again apd with favorable 
fall weather will make good feed.

W r v a t  a n d  Oa tb .

This was a good year tor wheal 
and oats. Tlie threshers are still in 
these fields. The yield has been 
from.lR to 34 bushels por acre for 
wheat and 26 65 for oats. The
average yield for Randall <a>unty for 
wjieat has lieen almut 20 bushels per 
acre. ^

The farmers are now getting 
ready to plant another large crop of 
wheat i ■_

MiLiJrr.

, This has also been a splendid year 
for millet. 'Pbe rains have come at 
the right time to make the crop 

(Conti Sued on page 6)

Comrhercial Job Printing

4
f

W e take Pleasure
In Extending to all Canyon and 
Randall County Visitors .

. All iiivitatiMi to rbit our STOKE 

while in Httenilaiu'e at the Fair. 

l<et U8 helj) make your vi.*Ut here 

a pleasant one.

Meet your friends at our S'rOKK. 

I ’seour PHONE, REST ROOM, 

ami any information we ean give 

you will he a pleasure. '

News of Interest to 
the Ladies (

We will have on display one of the 

I^AROl^lSr and HOHT UP TO 

DATE LINB:s of LADIES 

SUJ IS, COATS^ DRESSES, 

SKIRTS, SH IRT WAIST’S and 

NOVELTIES in the Panhandle
I

\ fo r your iiibpection, and we ^11 

toke pleasure in showii^ YOU all 

the NEW  THINGS. *

We have just’ add^ a' PIECE’ 

1 / K K H J 8  DEPARTM ENT to our. 

line'of READY TCT W EAR and 

in that department wilt he found• f .
all kinda of alaple and faucy fjfoods

t -

ir -

The Ladies Store• •

Successors to H. Q. Kirsch Co. , 
517 Polk St., Amarillo Phone 724

■

St-/.

w
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AIR VISITORS
• %

When you come to Amarillo to visit the Panhandle State Pair, we ex
tend to you the hospitality of this store. Use us in any way we may be 

\ able to further your convenience and comfort. LEAVE YOUR LUQ- 
tOAQE HERE. MEET YOUR FRIENDS HERE. USE OUR PHONES. 
USE OUR STATIONERY AND

SEE OUR STYLE SHOW
; while stocks and assortments are at their best, You are welcome to 
come and st;udy our new styles—this finished garments—all wearing 
the Sunshine label, which always assures permanent lines—the essen
tial of the whole.
Study them whether with a view of buying or for Ideas to fashion a 
suit or dress of yard fabrics—you are welcome—no obligations.

The Styles ere Authentics— Authoritive to t̂he AinaiieHt de
tails— eveu the lowest priced suits are fashioned from new fabrics ,iii the 
latest fashionable colorings and are correct throughout.
At $15.00 one may have a very effective suit of cheviat or Serge-^in the 
long Hedinqote if you like, peau de cygne lined. ' .
At 18.00, 20.00 and 25.(K) there are plenty of new suits, each with its touch 
of new fashion—on up to 50.(K)the prices run. Visit rhe Annex.

There Will be Lots of New Dresses ready for your seeing. They' 
are as new and novel as the suits. There are frocks of silks, gabardines, 
serge and other fashionable woolens with the new touche.< to make them 
attractive— as new as can be had in their fashions— some very charming 
basque fa.shions among them. Prices range from .>.00 to H5.O0. jjjV'isit the 
Annex

The New Coats Affords Many Surprises. riiere are great
rough coats with generous collars and smart wide belts. There are coats 
with cape colars and coats with cape sleeves and there are cape coats. 
'I’hev are made olP^erv fashionable smooth and rough material, including a 
great number of faiicv mixed clothes in lovely colors. Priced at 10.(lit to 
50.(kt. V̂ isit the .\iiuex.  ̂ *

The New Millinery you will notice on entering the Annex. Hats, 
lots of hats, hy'far the greatest assortiiie.it of modish inilliiwry *we have 
ever shown and when you come to examine the hats and get their fprices 
and you will find also thegreabe.st values we have ever shown. There are 
.some truly w’oiiderful hats at H.OO and o.OO. d’lie line at 5.00 is exception
ally strong in values as well'as pleasing models.
From these at H.OO and 5.00 prices go hv easy stages ro H5HM*. d’here are 
many shapes and much trimmings and expelr niillin.Ti build to order 
any hat desired to express your own individnaliry: Visit the .\iinex.

The N®W S h 0 6 S arc Ready together with carofnl expert sh<»e sei- 
VMte. 'I'lie new models show pleasing lines in keeping with fashion.

.'Phere are some beautiful styles at H.OO built for extreme stvles a>< well as 
extreme eomfort.
Otiicr'.mart models with kid, vesting and craveut top>, Spanish Louis and 
('uban Louis heels at H..’>0, 4.0((, 4.50 and ,>,(MI. Last*. KF to .\AA.

Store will close at noon Tuesday, 
Sept. 29~Haif Holliday.

Mail
Orders
n ilcd WHITE & KIRK 50> Polk 

Amarillo,
T e x a ? ^

FrKITR AKP VaORtABUW.
O 'v

lA)n> fine were h»6ii ii;
Btndall county this ye«r tiian «ivi>i 
haiate. 'L'he Utc fronts killed piudt 
of the fruit, but tiien* w«a mii abitii«l- 
Hms> of r̂a|M», aitpItK und t-h«rrj(.H. 
Waltndelons and cantaloupea have 
«u excelloiit flavor thia year. A d<H‘- 
tor from Dallas viaitiag in the city 
laat week ntatod that he never taated 
•uch fine melons as were raised in 
Randall rounty this year.

(Jattuc anii Obahh. .

Grass has been fio'e this year and 
the cattle on the ranches are in fine 
condition. Randall county cattle 
broke the world’s record two years 
ago; last year Randall county catUi' 
broke all Texas records on the Kan 
■as City market; also Randall county 
cattle won the grand premium in tin 
llavvforil claas at the Kansas (*itv 
show liist fall, l'he Randall county 
cattle ju'oin;; on tlw' market this fall 
are making enviable records.

The coming of the silo has meant 
much to the cattle industry in the 
Panhandle, 'fhe man with a small 
farm can raise row crops for his sil< 
and keep quite a number of cattle 
to sell st a profitshlc prirt*. whereas 
during the day of large ranches it 
was n*M.«.ssar\' to have large bodies of 
land f«>r a comparatively small hen 
of cattle.

— it answers every beverage re

quirement— vim, vigor, refreshment 

wholesomeness.

It  w ill sa tis fy  you.

IFarmkrb Wb u . Plk.aiied.

Thc  ̂ farmers of Randall tHHiiily 
are well pleased with the erojis of 
1P14. They feel that this is.the Ix' 
ginning of n long |s>rio«l of prosfs'r- 
ity, hut that th<* dry years have 
taught them many lessons in scieio 
tifh agriculture which will he pn»fit> 
ably ap|)lied to their fanning during 
the years of normal rainfall.

WbcacvR’
JuH ae« »n 

rr«w  I htii'k 
of

f

Doiaoacl Ww |«auiM bjr full ■■s— 
NtckMiMM Meotiraco MiholWaUos.

THE OOCA-OOLA. COMPANY 
ATLANTA, OA.

$-P ■

OMr Om “BROMO QUININB**
Tsgot lilt (omlM, Mil lot tall MSM. LAZA*nvk aaofioooikurk 
B.w. caovs. C«TM s CoMIs Om  Mjr. BtnjS 

Mwh aad hradoebe, sad work, oM cold. 29e.

Autjint Raisk

The Aluniiii Association of tin- 
N'pmiat has raise«l t«» date SI’.’.'* 
which will go to the library fund of 
Ihc H'li*N)|. ’J’lic ass4M‘iatioii had 
Imped to raise niori' nionev in order 
i|> as.'̂ ist in n‘pla«‘iiig tiu* ' hookŝ  
hiiriMHl last March, and the offĥ .rs 
««ill make another effort to enlarge 
die funds IsTore they turn over the 
i"i,Vnmt to President Cousins.

i ■ The place to buy shoes

The Silo in the Panhandle.

R.v P. bL n«»e»f*n, Amarillo.
Three yeiir!*-*-ago there w’ere 

tliree, silos in use in the F’anhan. 
<llc, Tmlay there are approx- 
iHiately l.r»0(), thive huirtlis of 
which were constructed during 
the past year. All the various 

j.'ajiyles and lualces of ailoa are 
; !apre»ented. Owing to the fact 
I that Panhandle soil i.s well pack- 
led and not endangered hy pre.s‘
I ence of wat*>r at .shalUiw depths, 
j tlie pit silo is jHiculiiirly adapted 
to thin country and many of them 
arc planned by our farmers for 
the future.

A government feeding test 
i  conducted near ^Amarillo last 
I winter proy^ ' beyond all ques
tion. the 8U[ieriority of silage 
oyer dry forage as a fat-produc
ing feed. The grain sorghums— 
kafBr, mllo maise, fetenta and 

i  sorghum—-which are native to I the plains country and annually 
yield millions of bushels of 
grain, have been thoroughly test
ed out in the alio, with the rê  
suit that nearly every farmer in 
ilw foture intends to feed st 
least some of these crops In the 

, foi'm of silage. Our farmers 
I look upon the silo as the salva- 
I tion of the Panhandle country. '

—  ^
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1 .2 ‘ Norw>«l/lTa^k Tetmu

y a  -i'..

B m c  P iM T ho—  Rasiedy .
" If yon have rver used Chamberlata’s 
Cage, -Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
joa.kiK>w that it it> a eoocMe. Sam F.. 
Gois. Whatley, Ala., write*. “ I had the 
meaeke aad got caught out in the rain, 
and it settled in my atomach and Ixmele. 
t had an awful time, and had it aot been 
for Chamberlain** OoHc, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy I Qoold not iwatibly 
twre Uv«d bat a frw hoars loafer, bat 
thaahs to tfai* remedy, I am mow well 
had atnmir.'’ For sate by all dealen-— 
Ad

r

m THE HEWS
■a

ir;
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mammm added preportioe* and 
l i e  rM W , portanoa.

(Coateaad fram paf* 1)
ham. The f«»l!ntrtnj* brpe«l*. oov-f 

rring the two different affe*-'. A* alwava. the Wi>man*s |Vr)Mrt>
and t̂llfr(• »>f de^elopminit ail! be nieot will he om* of great imp(»rt> 
ahown: ‘ an«v. What matter it, if the aterm>r

Ihiroc-di-meva. Poland t'hinaa, h‘X ia not (maaeaae<l of ability to Hia>

L'y*'v^'

Poland
IrtjprovcHl Te\a* <iiiiiH>aa. Kerk> tingiiiah the diffcrenct* between Baby 
ahirea, high <-laaa or mixetl hroe«li«. j Iriah and Hattenbi'rg laeoa, or Ik*- 

Bah\ Pork; S|n*<«al priatii to Uivi*! tween an oil painting and a eharv^wl 
and girla for tlie i>howing **f h*tii pig! nketcli. tlierv ia a c<*rtait) “aome- 
wilhin ivrtnin limit-* ;m- <*f ■ thing” about tlnw gtrietly feminine

1 exhibiU that attraeta the male men^ 
' lien* of the |Mi|)ulation. It may Ik>

fered.

SH » e H av>: Pi

I'bat t-heep ia t*> la- giv«*n a prone 
in<mt piaoe in th<- exhibits is shown 
by an iiK-lusnm mnhT individual 
elassifieations; Kin«* ami me<lmiDi 
w'ool bucks and ewt*s of the «liffen*nt 
agea.

aaaertetl,-and he it said to the en*tlil 
of the exhibit-, that few if finy men 
.ever jiaas wlthiHit looking with in-
U*rvst û Hin thi* displays in this dt'-M

■ Pol’I.TIIY ItiVISlOJI , STWJin.

partment So vast is the array of 
work offcrwl in the various divisions, 
that it would lie difficult to emi- 

' merate the artickw. It is noted that 
' there is a subdivision for "Old lai- 
dios’ Work.”  Fiai'e Work, Knitting 
and Crochet Work. Plain .Sewing. 
Kancy Si'wing. Kinliroiderv. etc.

Fink Akts Division.

Poultry displays wdl include the
following well-known faiiiilies;

Buff Leghorns. Partriilgi* Wyan*
dottioa. Khude lalau<I Whites. Ulioile
Island He«ls. Harreil IMvinouth; , .
,, , -u ij I The liecorative and Fine .\rt« Di-Koeks. VUiite Plvmouth Iksks. Mn- . , . . .

o  L MM M VI u /f Sion of i Im* nmnans Departmimt isgle Comb While Minoreas. Buff! , , . ^
... . . .  . 1 I I M- I .* ! another around which ivnter* a de-W vandott**s, ( olunibian W vandoib's. 1 , . , ,
J-iht Bralim.., .V.uv,..., I * " ' l  "  “  I-;*"'-''
Wvu«io(t«.. Single Conil, ut,),.! I''-'--ff'-rmg.'In. >.--r ..II l.r
, ■ , i>i I I I. 1 M I ' surpass anv her»‘toforp exhihiUnl. bothIjeghoms. lexas liiuMb- Ishmd K«mIs. - * • .
BUck Orpingtoo,. B l«k  !....g.h.n..| “  “
\i-i •* M- 1 .. from life will he shown in vario»i.White Wvamlottes.

1 . ' u ui .1 . . 1 1  .1 treatments of oil. water eolorsi jias-ill IS probable that still .*tlu-r, ' ‘
, , ,r 1 1 • .1 1 td. charcoal, ij-avoii, pen-and-ink.hn'cds will have sh**wing m tlie list . , ^  „ , i
t , . 1 'Stul-life and laodsk-apes will alsoi

of chickens. , , . .'
T..rk.y.L .luck, .u.,1 other

fowls will find a welcome in the
poultry diviili«in of the display, and
assiiraiuw an- gnen in a<l\aniv that
the «-ns*-iiil»le will pres»*nf a pietiin-
of «-*»mph*tt*n**ss s«‘ldntu ispialbsl.
and never excelled.
never ex«-elled

$695
t*m

SEVEN TEEN  NEW FEA TU R ES

in oil and other materials carrying] 
colort.

Hand Paintkd China .

Ill this division will he dis|ilH\<-d
a rare listed chinas. It is staU*«l in
advanv-e that this ndlection n^ire *

- ' V. 1 •» . senta some of the strongest attest.*In^thit manner tlie elassifK-ation* , ,
of talent and skill. Floral, oonven-

1. Pure Steam-line body • 12.
2. Adjustable Front Seat la
:i. Simms High-tension magneto 14.
4.
5.

Three-quarter elliptic rear springs 
Tire brackets on rear

15.

fi. Spring tension fan 16.
7. Mohair top
8.
a.
10.

dear-vision wind shield 
Foot-rest for accelerator ptedal 
Tail lights, with license brackets

17.

with shock absorbing device 
istrument board, carrying spei 
adjustment and gasoline tiller

quadrant under steering wheel; electric button 
mounted on end of quadrant

11. > Gasoline tank located under dash Cowl _

Electric Self-Starter and Electric Lights $55 Extrai

cvmlimo- to ih*
amallest detail. Kvery pnwlm t

inehi.i<m of ih< ,
t tional and scnii-i-onvi-nlional d»*sign- " I ' . 1

I 1 j  .1 will dominate this arrav of ehiiiii.. ,the farm, the onhanl and tlie g%r- j - 'J
. »• 1 M If : but there will b«- retm-sk-ntations •ifloen, finds itself within the proiwr . ‘ |
J. . , / 1 . • <*till greater range, oversteppingdivision at whivse final extremitv . . . .  it '-i

* . ... . I tlieae ik-finitions. 'there, is a fitting pnxe for excH-

* ^ K iTCIIKN (^-EEN'ii UKvI.M. }|

HOLDS TH E  ROAD A T 50 MILES AN HOUR
See our Exhibit at the Panhandle State Fair

IJrvKNiuis AND Adiii.ts. I ( ’uiinjirx Division of the Wo-
Nob alone have , priies been p f̂,. j man s D»*partnient, showing an applu 

Tided for the products sliown bv!*^‘ *^  ilomeatic wienee to the
adnlta. but the boys and girls have! «»nimoner things bf life, will doubt-
not been overlooke«i. and from prew- 
«at indications it is stated that the 
joTcniles will aet a paie which their 
elders will find diffk-ulty. in equal
ing. In view of the fact that agr>* 
cultural ex'pt'fls assert that tin- hi^J 
lor revolutionicing fynn nieth*>di

less hold attention of many, includ 
ing the hiHisewives and many of their 
husbands as well. Breads, cakes, 
piee, tarts, doughnnta and many 
other article*, generally allied, will 
have a first classification under th«- 
work of this division, 'fhen will

W. E. proendycke
Maxwell

PANHANDLE DISTRIBUTOR

must come through the y«ainger peo- i come the jellies, preserves, pickle*, 
pie, it may be inferred that the com- j *** pleasing array. Fancy pre- 
petjtive showing at tlw- present ex-1 P**̂ **l fruits and vegetables will bi- 

iti.»n will have good results: I f » <l»pla.ved in this division.

Hudson
AM ARILLO

Dodge Bros. Cars
V.

TEX A S
t

A

a matter of fact the yoong**r pei»-1 There will also be a nulsiivision for
,^ e  on the farms make their first' ^̂ e w.»rk of girls under twentv year* 

inning at tlie oncoming exposition "* ‘■'•nmotion with the eulim
fnture'woi^ fbr ^ww-wiH doubtle**] »«?' division, and sfwial priae*_hay(

DON’T TAKE 
WRONG MEDICINE

' la-en awar<le«l for exoelleiu-e. ctiver- 
i ing ill*- firepiinition of n niimh«*r of

..-If

‘ • f f "
 ̂ -i. '.-i

I item*.

W iI kiie F i .o w eiis  L k.vd. 

riant.* »n*l Klowcrs*

'  t V- : V • •*.
- - - L - ■ •

u _  . * r  ^

I riani.* aiei riowi-tv i>ivi*ioii i- 
j aiiollK'f'plui**- *>f tlif Wfiinaii** l><--!

If your liver g**ts l.izy .you  ̂
ne»*d a liver tonic, not tnercly h 
laxative f<*r the leiweU. .Many 
^xeople take a Mimilar (laxative 
■when tl;e liver get* sluggish,, 
ruther Uian take (wiloinel which 
they know to r>e dimger*>us. 
Hut a int‘ i-e laxative will not 
•*tai t a jiliiggish liver. W'hat i>s; 
nwiied if* a tonic that will liven iI
aj» the liver without fon-ing you 
to Htayat home and >osV. % Jay 
from your work.
t You have such a loni*' In' I>od.-

partment that will prove a ix-nlcr *>f|

*ou‘* Ltver Totie Dod>on’«

.A

Igv^ r 'J\m*> in all that i* ciaimed 
for it, Is'f-au.-ie the druggist*' 
wh*‘ sell it agi*-e to hand l>ack  ̂
ilie money with t smile, t/»̂  any 
]>erf*oii not satUlied with the re
lief give-*. .,

Dodrton'rt Liver Tone tx a veg
etable liquid with a very (dea* 
ikOt iu«te and ot a prompt and re- 
liuble retnedv for conHtipa,ti«n,

. .biliouanesw. Hour stomm-ft and a*̂  
'•'^rpid liver.

Holland Drug t>i. givea it tlietr 
rpersoaal guaraptee. I^arge bet-! 
Ue of Dodaon^a live r  Tone i* 

AOc. For childrea or grown 
ifc hi Hm  U&ai medicine. 

H « i  Ibo  fttor

attraction. iii^̂ thi- <li\i*ion prize- 
have Im.*ii nil roM**. .i-,ter».
dahlias, -wev-t pea*. mi*turtnini.*. | 
paii*ic.*. |Mtunia.*. v**rlM-iifi*. phlox,| 
hoIlvIjiB k*. «lki*ic-. *-t<. In tlic * la*.*'• f  . *  ■ I

for plain* «>ffer of aMar*)* i- mad* ■ 
on pBlm>. fern*, (-ai-ti. g<‘raiiiuiii-.j 
hanging l>a*k‘‘1*. iii<!ivl<lual rh-cora-]. 
fiv*- plank mot nM'ntioii*-d in listi ; 
last iii'livnhial collection of |daitl*.

.Vl̂ !< H.VVTC (trKKiJ I’KEMIfXl*.
In addition to tji*' regular î*t »*f 

cft*b prize*. *pe<.iHl pri/**a hav’e.bei-n 
off, i-<Vl hi .\mari11os iner»-haiits Sinlj 
imiittif.iciiirer*-- Thir array of pretty- 
ami useful preniiuin* «-wire« a rather  ̂
gi-M* ij| dt*trihiitt<iii of award*, a fact 
d*nil»tle*« ri-sfKnisihle in iiltefal meas-̂  
rtre for.Uie riumeroim entries in the 
tarioiis oissses.

.#5 .......
Ki»n^Ti*»\VI. Kxiiiniis.

. e* '
Tlqii the Kdiu-atuMml Dcpartiiieiil 

is (Jeslined t<| Ije one of greatest im- 
iNfitam-e is a foregoue eoiieliision. 
Thif department will be provided 
srith srople space, and it is expected 
that practiesliy evefj- school Hi all of 
the PUins Tountry will luire repre- 
Miotatk)ii. T'hie i$ ii should be, 
for it M stMcrted unhesiUtingty tlist̂  
there is ho subdivinM of thk or any

• F'lkOiidbwl ow p*#e1)

rep

 ̂ - ■■ 

V- i .
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'■'^5 Wii.v'r «
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T  H S  R A  N P  A t  L

nl

«th<*r State in ih« TTnioo thowing
, ■»:*V-v̂ ‘K̂ “ ‘*' percentage*, or better ataml- 

r'̂ Mirds of excellence, than do the etu> 
dent, tiodiee ôf all of Northwest 
Tiixas. *"Tliw lx*ing true, the appliea- 

:̂ . (Ion extend* to every clax* of ednea- 
tional institution, from the highmt 

’’to the lowest. The dcpartiiu iit ix in- 
etitut«<l in behalf of the edueatiuiml 
enktrpriscs of all this territory, and 
^^QUgs no more U» one si'htxjl or 
.<Comniunity than it does to another. 
iSrery school is placed upon an equal 
looting, and will sliare in all of the 
><̂ piportunitie8 presenting themselves 
to its particular class.

•The exhibits have been so elassi- 
as to include every, phase of edu

cational endeavor. All of the gradi*s 
arill have an opportunity to show 
their work. From the eloselv ffraded 
and syatematixed city school, to the 
'ittral school with its one teaelier. 
i '̂ere has Imh-ii provisioti made for a 
kmioiistratioii uf excelleiiee. with all 
xf the gradatioiiN inlervemiiL' he 

is'ii the two exteniufs.

"'p,.—1'

c diHr t  V MEW »
jU
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WHY WEAK UMGS?
The toU of tubercoloais b  daitniag 

more than vktims evefy day in the 
Uaited State*, yet few realise tbw  grave 
xmdition until the critical period arrives.

Overwork, worry, waakaes* after sick* 
ncas, catarrh, ttronidiitia,'tender throats— 
all exert the weakening influence that 
invites consumption.

To guard against consumption, thou* 
ssnds of people take Soott ’sBmolsion after 
meals branse its rich medicinal nourish- 
meift strengthens the lungs, puts vigor in 
the blood, and upbuilds strengtii to resist 
tuberculo^. Scott’s Bmulsion is nature's 
otrength-bailder. Refuse nubetitutes.

attendi^nee upon the fair will not Is- 
advanced, but remain entirely nor
mal.' Special arrangements (Jinv« 
been made for (his entertaininofit, 
both on and off the grounds, and 
there is every assuranct* that niiiple 
faeilities are at hand. From the Issi 
hotel ai-i'oinmodations. iiiHiiding all 
of the “ accessories.’' to the less pre- 
tention.-i lx>Hrding hoiisis. all will In

fire* by wny of eommunidh with; 
which to worthip..

DoWKTOWV ATTUAtrrtOKa.

While there will lx- a »-oneentnt- 
tion of interest at tlie fair groun|l«, 
the liowiitown theaters and other 
phut's of nimnxMiient and entertain* 
iiient will lx- ill line with offerings ol 
exceptioiial worth, so that whether at 
one place or the other, none will lx 
left wiUioiit an opportunity for en
joyment.

Stores Oivk ll.vnoAiNs.
- ■•*» *

Amarillo’* stores will feature Ixir- 
gain event* tliroughout the entire 
time of the fair, placing the latest 
and best in every line easily within 
reach of all. This event is fortunate 
for the buyers, in that it comes just 
when all that is fn>sli iiml n e w  has 
been received from the inoreantile 

placed nl the dis|K>saI o f  t h e  m e n .  j  ( i n t e r s  ( l i e  Vortli and H a s t ,  r r o m  
w o i i M ' i i  and e h i h l r e n  a l t e m l i i i g  t i e - : a  yard o f  h u - e  t o  a  l l i r e < h i i i g  i i i i i e h i m  
f a i r .

Moi:i; (>1 1 i( i:i!S ro 111 i.v.

I l i e l l 1\ 11I
( I (III 111 111 l e- (||

h.

Iill.-tituli 
If. wIliT-

MhBKLY AN Ol'IT.INI .
pee I a

The foregoing are im relv sninc ul j ,,, 
rlx* prominent features and divisions,| ilnnng the eight 'lii\s ..f ilie e\po*i 
;»nd must under no condition hel t,,,,, 
taken as complete, or unahridged; ||„.m̂ cl\e* 
xhuwing of the offerings as will he 
sa-en by tin- visitor Ihis and next 
week in Amarillo.

I
i .̂Sp k o ia i. M h u c a m  i i .k D isc i .\ts.

Mercantile and manufacturing en- 
ierprim’S liave taken space nml will 
make elabornle displays in their va
rious lines. Thes«; will imlmle a 
wide range, in which the latest ami 
lH>at will be suggested to the visitors.
•Souvenirs and reminders will Is*
IxMintifully provideil. so that those 
who attend the attraction will have a 
huiy and interesting roun^ within 
the ground*, whether the stav lx* f o r  
one or seven days.

Amuskmknts Kolt

'and traetion I'ligiiie. the \ isitor i- 
hrouglit in toiieh with that which 

{ Id' necessity dematuls. ,\ll of the 
fflcel' iuiM- hi-eii eligagfir goods aild VMi I es will he silowii ill 
I faeililal iiig il.ii iraffii I the iim-t at I r.n t i\c iiiaiiiier. and -pe.

r i a l  i i o i i r s  w ^ l l  i i c  o h s e r v e d  ( l i n i n g  
f a i r  w e e k ,  s o  t h a t  s h o p p e r s  m a v  h a \ c  
t h e  g r e a t e r  t i m e  a t  t h e i r  d i s p o s a l  i n  
w h i c h  t n  i i i * p c (  I a n d .  i f  i t  s i i i t -  t h e m .  
I M i r e h a ' c  f i ' i i n  t h e  s I i m  k -  i l i s p h u e i l .

.\ i . i  I v \  I f  i :  1 \ s i * i ; c  n o \ .

. S (  h o o U .  e l m  r e l i t ' . - ,  h a n k s ,  s t o r e . s  
a n d  . - h o p -  w i l l  ) > ( •  o | s - n e d  t o  t h e  v i s i -  
l a l i o i i  o f  t h e  f a i r  t h r o n g s ,  f o r  . \ m a -  

I l l s  n o  d e » i r e  o t h e r  t h a n  t o  l a \  
l a  r s e l f  o p e n  t o  t i n *  e \  e s  o l  t h e  v i s -  
i l o i - s .  T i l l *  e i t i z e i i s h i ^ i  w i l l  l o s e  n o  
o p p o r t u n i t y  t o  i m p r « * s s  u | h ) i i  t h e  
m i n d s  o f  a l l  t h a t  t l i j s  i H ; e a s i o n  a f 
f o r d s  . \ m a r i l l o  ( | i i i t e  a s  m u c h  p l c a s -  
u r e t o  e n t e r t a i n  a s  t o  l x *  ( * n t e r t H i n e d  
a t  the l i a m l s  o f  o t l r e r s .

d

ever tliev inav In . >iii the 'll ri l l- m 
ahinit the ground-, to give euirei I 
information, and a.-si-i ih o -e  mailing 
their hel[i in reaching <«r reliirniiig 
from the fair. The most perfect or 
der pri'vailed lliroiighoiit llie lair lar-I 
year, and it is (*.\|K'cted tliiii ilie  

same condition will Im' _ recorded al j rilh 
the close of the pre.'-eiit e\|sisition. 
riiese officers have Ihs*h added 
purely as a facility for insuring tin*
( oiiifort ami safet
t e n d .

of those who at-

- - Jtl

'S'?'

-'Ml

--

' To this jioinl. nothing* lias l^eii 
said relative to nmnai'ments in the 
special claae. The committ«*e on 
amuaement* hati not allowed any 
otber to lead it and, a* a re*ult. ooLh- 
iog^aort of the lx*sl is offeretl. 
Two bands, one of men* than 
thirty pieces. are included 
in this list of attraction*, 
end will render a repertoin* 3c<*ond to 
none ever brought to this |x>rtion of 
the country. Morning. no«>n and 
night till* musical aggn>gation will 
deluge the visitors un«l e.xhihiturs 
with strains of leading compositioua. 
representing the work of ancient as 
well a* modem eomposers. It wilt 
pxrfliaps be no breach of truth to .say 
thit pla*sics will find but thin parti
tions of time iiitcrx’eing betwr*en 
themselves and lx>istermis rag-timr 
«Hectioqs, and that, Ixyth as individ
uals will give way in turn to Imrsts 
of medleys to which each eontrihutes 
a liberal share.

Then, of course, there will lie a 
“ Midway,” whatever that may mean, 
with all Uie allurements attendant 
upon Btieh attractions. It is jMissible 
that the rangi* wdll lx* quite as va
ried as that extending from the liv
ing-statute of the (ireek (Slave on the 
one side down to the Snake-eater on 

■ til* other. Monstrosities of every
 ̂ hue will doubtless lx* proclaimed,

along with things more pleasing. The 
-■ array will aurely be amply billed,

pos.tetl and hawked, so that the 
would-be patron may spend his 
money for that which more strongly 
appeals to his particular taste.

Fair Manaqkmbnt OcARANtEKs. ,

■ fn shprl, it fs announced by those 
who have provided the amusements 
within tlie grounds that no pains and 

 ̂ ' money have been spared in procuring 
. - ,-the best and most ap{x>sling in the 

■^0 *  -several divisions. This amusement
^  aggregation engaged to 'furniah

entertainment throughout the fair 
edines in the form of an immense 
carnival-—presenting a variety flO 

^ grast that little is left to be dMired 
The management of tte association 
stands back of its amusement 
ing, Anotlier way of saying, that it 
will be well “ worth the money,”  and 
Bi îsfaotory in every respect

• l^ICM  Bm AIK tiHOHAJWnDD?

Announcement haa gone forth MuE 
. prices for entertainment |n the term

1

N  K W  . S l - U K K T  t ' A i ; i - .

T i l l *  , \ m a r i l l ( t  . ' • ' t r e e t  I t u i l w i i v  j  
(  d i i i p i i i i y  h a s  a d d e d  r o l l i n g  - l o c k  
( l u r i n g  t h e  p a . < t  f e w  w c e k > .  a n d  w i l l  
t h u s  l x *  o i i a h l e d  w i t h  t h e  g r e a t e r  d i s 
p a t c h ,  t o  h n u d l e  t h e  t r a f f i c  I r o i i i  
d o w i i l . o w t i  d i > t r i ( l s  t o  t h e  l u i r  
g r o u n d s .  \ o r  h a >  t h i . »  c o m p a i i v  
s t o p p e d  b y  p u t t i n g  o n  s o m e  o f  t i n  
p r e t t i e s t  a n d  m o s t  m i M l e r n  e a r s ,  l a i t  
e x t e n d i x l  i t s  o ] x > r n t i o i i . s  t o  i t s  i - o a d -  
b e d .  I t s  t r a c k s  a n *  I x ' i t i g  p l i m - d  i n  
t h e  l > e s t  o f  e o n d i t i o n ,  . s o  t h a t  t l i C j  
t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  w i l l  l x -  a  m a t t e r  ( * f ;  
c o m f o r t  a s  w - e l l  a s  c o n y c n i e n c e .  j

M a y  . N k k i *  . ' s e w i v i .  T r u s s .

While no announcement lias lx*cn 
d«*finitoh made a.s to the o|x*ration 
of special trains for the fair, it is un 
questionably true that some of these 
mii\ lx* fotind ix'eessarv to aceommo 
date s«-veru! eoinmuiiiti»*s. It is al
ready definitely known that a nuirt- 

iber of city an<l t*ounty delegations 
will eoino for s|Kvial days of , the 
fair. Those delegations will come as 
s|x*<iHr roprewntativi's of their (♦om- 
iminitk*s. and arrangement.s an* un
der way to make these events most 
pleasant, maximizing attentions to 

dx* jiaid them. In some instaiieo 
there will lx* uniforms. Ixinds. and 

, programs s|HH-ially pn*pared, well cal
culated to (enter attention on the 
partieuhir comiminities represented.

Tlies(* delegations will come front 
the irrigatixl as well as from the dry- 
furming districts. It is understood 
that headquarters will lx* established 
by eaeh on the fair grounds, and all 
matters handled in a way wellq>leHS- 
ing to these apeeial parties.

■fiKPARATE I’ROQRAMB.

Separate attractions are announc
ed for the day time and evening. The 
grounds during The evening wrill be 
a perfect blaze of light, and nothing 
has been left undone that could in 
any way add to the comfort of tho^ 
in attendance. Comfort as an initial 
basis for the obijervation of the offer
ing!,' and after ^at a selection from 
the vnat arrays in the exposition hall* 
or amneemmt places, just as lAay suit 
the individual.

V*. • ..Vrt
CHVRCHNI OMN to VlflITORS.

,.V y ‘ y',
It ia stated'that for the conveni

ence and entertainment of the fair 
crowds'here oh Sunday, September 
S7, the ditirohetijinll annonuM sp^ 
cial eervioee. Mi^oar progmms of 
jfn li than BWMi n v i t  are being W  
r tn ^ ,  and every dhurch will extant 
to the vieitor a welcome of the real 
order. The range, of dnomination

How To Olv* Quinine To Chlldrrn.
FRBXILINR U (betradc-miirk mamm ai**a to an 
improvMOuininc. It is a TamtcIcM Syrup, plenn* 
ant to take and doc* not dUtnrk the atoanach. 
Childrca take it and ncrer kaow it i* Quinine. 
A 1*0 especially adapted to adults who cannot 
take ordinary Quinin*. Ooea not nanacate nor 
cauae nervouaaea* nor rincinn in the kand. Try, 
h the neat time you need Qniaine for say n ^  ' 
poac. Ask for 2-ouncc ori(inal pnekaae. Tlw 
name PRBaiU NH  ia blown la bottla. »  ca ts .

I

Beok Club Meeting. ,

'The Woman's liook Club met yes
terday afteriKxm for tlie setHmd reg
ular meeting of the year. Prof. H. 
A. Stafford of the Nonaal lot*turt*d 
before the club on “The Growth of 
the Roman Kinpin* T̂ p to the Time 
of Julius Caesar.”

The next meeting of the club will 
take up the study of Shakespeare’s 
“ .Iiilius Caesar.” The following will 
be the program :

Roll call Dramatis personae, as
signed.

Pa|XT--‘•Dramatic Survey of the 
Drama of .Dilius Caesar.”

Discussions -Character groqping. 
“You crm*l men of Rome.”  The Ro
man city of Julius Caesar.

l/cadcrs Mesdames C. W. War
wick and II. W. Morelock.

Parliamentary drill—Mrs. S. 1,. 
Ingham. • . *

Important to all Womon
Roodort of thifl Ptpor

o f m e o l v * > ^  ^ r o f f i d o n t l y  g raot th o ( o w y  In d i
fu l fo r the c o m fort o f th o  th ro n g * in  rid iu d  stay fin d  ilta t w hich > *  de-

.4 ,i K--. Si .>.■ r  . ' V '  . ' , '  '  " i ' , - ' '  -■¥

Tlioiisands upon thousands of wo
man hare kidney or bladder troiilde 
and never suspect H.

Wotnen’s complaints often prove to 
lie nothing elae Ixit kidney trouble, or 
the result of kidney or bladder dis
ease. ’ ■ ■

[f the kidneys are not in a healthy 
condition.'-they may cause the other 
organs to liecotne disoasod.

You may suffer a groat deal with 
pain in the back,- bearing-down feel- 
ings and.loss of ambition. - 
r. Poor health makes yoO nervous, Ir
ritable and may be despondent: it 
makes anyone so.
 ̂ Bat hundreds of womao claim'that 

=t>r. KUmer'* Bwamp-Root, bjCreator- 
!ng to the kidneys, proved tn
be just the remedy needed tooveroome 
sufA conditions.*

A  good kidney'mediotne, potseeeing 
real^ haallng and curative value, 
shottlfCbe a bleaalng to thouaani^s'nf 
oerTOha, over-worked women.
‘ Many send for a sample bottle to 
aoo irttat Swamp-Hooh'Rw groat Kid* 
ney. Liver and Ri|Mlder RenP)dj|wlll 
do for them.  ̂Bvery reader pe-
pflK ^^h d an ot already fried ibl| by 

taeenteto Drl ̂  Kilmer'A  
Co.,TBtnghnmlon, Î . y ., may reeeive' 
sample aiie bottle by Parcel Poet 
You can purchaee tha regular fifty cen! 
and oaoOktitar alaa botttes at nil drag
slorea. .

(RdveaHara—l)

Grand Opening Sale
Fail and winter merchandise begins promptly at 
9 o’clock, Tuesday morning. Sept. 22 "̂'19I4, and 
will continue until Saturday night, Octotwr third 
at 9 o’clock.

The Greatest ^vent that Amarillo has ever witnessed. If there is one 
time more than another when one wishes the purse to stretch to the 

xlimit, it is during the early fall season. W e are having this sale for sole 
purpose of Kivinjc our customers the benefit of the newest 1914 Fall and 
Winter creations at Great Barj^ain prices. We could often show you 
instances when Greer’ ŝ reg;ular prices are lower than the averaj^e sale 
prices. It isrt’ t necessary to compare regular prices Greer’s is always 
the store of the lowest prices. But added to this, the fact that our 
sale prices are always radical reductions on K^od staple merchandise. 
We have no junk or bankrupt j^oods to offer you. We are Kolng to make 
this Grand Opening; sale the most drastic price lowering; event in the 
history of our merchandising;* we defy any store to-meet the prices we 
will make during; this sale. Read below about the wonderful buying; 
opportunities that are presented during this sale. Be with us every 
one of the selling days, we do as we advertise, we have no baits or Junk 
to offer you. One of our big circulars sent on request. W e deliver all 
mail orders to your homes free of charge. |

\

Millinery Department
In our Millinery section, we offer you some unusuRl values in 

New Fall Hats.
toadies’ 12.5U trimmed hats, grand opening'sale price ,18.96
Ladies’ 10.00 trimmed hats, grand opening sale price 17.96
Ladies’ 8.50!trimmed hats, grand opening sale*price $6.96 
Ladies’ 7 50 trimmed hats, grand opening sale price $6.96
Ladies’ 6.50 trimmed hats, grand opening sale price $5.25
Ladies’ 5.0U trimmed hats, grand opening sale price $3.96
Ladies’ 3.50 trimmed hats, grand opening sale price $2.96
Ladies’ 2.00 trimmed hats, grand opening sale price $1.68
Children’s 3.00 trimmed hats, grand opening sale price $2.26
Children’s 2.50 trimmed hats, grand opening tale price $1.96
Children’s 2.00 trimmed hata, grand openingsale price $1.46
Childittn’s 1.60 trimmed hati^ grand opening sale price $ .96

Ready to Wear Department
“ A beautiful showing in New Pall Suits. Dresses and Coats 
from the makers, they are here now and of a smaitBess of 
style and beauty to delight fashionables.

Ladies’ 2 5 . Suits, grand 
opening sale price $18.45

Ladies’ 18.50 Suits, grand 
opening sale price $14.96

'Ladies’ 15.0$ Suita  ̂ grand 
opening sale pri^ $18.45

, Ladies’ 25.00 C ^ t^  grand 
, opening sale price $19.25
Ladies’ 18.50 Coats, grand 

opening sale price $14.96
Ladies’ 17.50 Coats, grand 

opening sale price $13.25
Ladies’ 15.00 Coats, grand 

tuning sale price $12.95
Ladies’ 12.50 Coats, grand 

opening sale price $9.96
‘ .Lwlies’ 10.00 C^ta, granc) 

opening sale price $7.96
Ladies’ 8.50 Coats, grand

Ladies’ 18.60 Dresses, grand 
opening sale price $14.96

Ladies’ 16.00 Dresses, g r^ d  
opening sale-pricey $12.45

Ladies’ 12.60jDresaM, grand 
opening sa|p pri$« $9.95

Ladies’ lo.04jDretl|es. grand 
opening safe price $7.95

Ladies’ 7.50 Dresses, grand 
{ opening sale price $4.95
I Children’s 10.00 Coats, grand I opening sale price $7.45 
{ Children’s 8.5(} Coats, grand 

opening sale price $6.95
I Children’s 7.50 Coats, grand I f. _ opening sale price $4.45 
‘ Children’s 5.00 Cx)at8, grand 
; opening sale price $3.95 

Children’s 4.oO Coats, grand
<Hiening sale price $6.96 1 opening sale price $2.95

Greer’s Big Cash 
Department Store

Corner Fourth arid Polk Streets--Where all the cars stop. 
* The Store with the Larj^est Values at smallest prices.
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Canyon Better Than

There Were Churches Here

Property values are largely made by the 
presence of churches. Therefore church
es deserve your support. The News be
lieves in church support and is therefore 
giving a percent of all sut^scriptions col
lected by the ladies of the churches

BAPTIST
PRESBYTERIAN
METHODIST

These three churches are working. It is 
open to all. By paying two or three years 
in advance yoii help the churches very 
greatly arid are relieved of looking after 
your subscription for some time to come
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Show Your Apppecia i


